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If you wiint a nice tailor maf

^

for Easter leave your niea.;uro with :i. i

LogaiC

Ex-Jaier DeuL

Planters sold in

This is sufficient IS10

proof that it is a good one.

Something new that

no other planters have.

Let us explain it to you.

Will run as good as NEW.

The district meeting of the Kn\f>d :

of Pythias will he held in SiaiilV.-l

Friday afternoon and ovening ^hu -. h

nttu All members are invited to be

present.'

Some democratic i>oliticiar.s ars.- t!
>--

ing to get Hon. A. O. Stanley lo i

agaiMt McCreary for the demccra t

nomination for Governor. Senator AJc-

Creary has the \ieop\e for him and it is

to be hoped that congressman SUnley

will decline to entt r the vr ce,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Herndon, of

Lancaster. v,\ rc i;, tci.vn Wfdn.-v:-- .

Mr. Herndon, whu has jurt h '"n

pointed division beputy under Coiloclvr

Cooper, came to make his bond and

enter upon his duties. His head'tuartt-i s

will be in Richmond. He is a sou rf

Capt. Wm. Herndon, of Lanbaster, a d

is one of the mo.st widely known ;
.-

enue men in the district.— Drn^ilic

Messenger.

"Magic that is magic" is what tli

Floyds offor as tho next attraction : t

t e Court House Monday night Mci ^ h

2Hh. . Every feature on their progi . .v.

is thick, and broad andiont; v»it'' «'

tertainment:—the kind thai,is v'l .

devoid of the eonventional and an I

Their twenty years of exyio! i.-:.- .

placed them in the front r;..i;

America's greatest artists. They u^--

entertainers of the v. ry higlie.st cl;. >

All of their wonderful e?<i)eriine;:t.^ i-.^

modem magic, niir.d-rei'/lin<j and Iiia-

sions are strictly originul. An eve .i

of startling suriirises, refined mirth :

pleasing music is assured all who aUer.d

this nfiHf?** performance.

Mr. .lames C. Lackey. a;r
^

ex-'.heriff of Madioon coui.'^y

dui i'e for the norr.inatio!i •

primr.ry, die'! at his home in

of heai t di; - i'.^''.

• > year?,

id a cm-

icbmond

Sobscribe for The RfX^ED.

Howuid Coiucitz Kknied.

Howard Camnitz of Hu.^tonsville,

the celebrated baseball pitcher for the

Pitt'ibiirg team was mnrvied in Le.^:-

i igton last week to Misd M iry Law-
rence Claxtr.n of T oui.-'. ii'i K.;.

Labtren Leare.

James BaHard left on Monday for

North Liberty, Ind.. t!ii.'iu!: \--\th him
f'jurtc'. n of the best colored Uil>crers in

Lancaster. These men will work for

the Universal Fiber Co. at their hemp
hariulin r j>!;;nt.

iuason's Meeting Post?orcd.

Because of the damage sustained by
I the Masonic lodge room by fire, the

t
V. j1; which was to have t oon done

j
tiiia (Thursday) aftenioon a. id night,

by P. G. M. Samuel K. Veach of Car-

ti^J >, aiul llie banqiu t n-hl.-h wn.^ to

foi • A at the Ke;i}:::i-'u;i 1 i<*el, has

l> V ,1 postponed until the nect-.sary re-

airs can be made iu the lodge room.

New Fira.

Mossi.. John and G>''r! '; Walters

lia.e purchased tho stock ( ! :\-;iutur -

of Mr. F. G. Hart, and tlx' business

V '! continue at the old st: rd undei

l ie i\rni name of the Waiters Furni-

i

Lure Co. Gabe W;;': i - vili sever his

j
connection with llie Joae:»h Mcrcan-

|ti;e Co. on the 15tli inst, anf v-SU de-

vote his entire attention to the bus-

iness.

Large Ad.

We can save you money if you will

let us.

Notice the hirj^e advcrti.\ni'-i

Mr. A. E. GibboL.s 1.:.^ ii

stodc ci wall parser iit .

- f

Lancaster, Ky.

I

Seci To RefonD Sciiool.

Lflm Campbell, a seventeen j'ear cid

white boy who stole! a horse fro;n .1.
'.

Allen, was tried in the Circuit C>

Monday and sentenced to the Hou. j

Reform until be shall have rerched cl^o

age of 21 years.

To Lexington For Safe Keeping.

I

Judge Walker, in order to avoid ar.r

j
possibility of mob violence, has onloreo

the three negroes V. ho ii^sa:: '

robbed three farmers near St4i i .

sent to Lexington for safe kc« ;>ir.'-

On Thursday h'.st iK-puty ^' :!..-.

j

Embry and Jailer Dink Ki.ri./^

.

Stanfoid took them to L> xir rt«.>.

I

where they will be h jl<' in jail unl<; ; ! ^

j

May term of Uie Lincoln circuit i • i

'

! when they will be returned to Su:.
'<:•] for

Baser Wididraws.

Gc-<

I'ostnia.-i'ji'.ship

irom

I have a fine bo.-r that I will stand

at Ca.OO at Mr. W. 6. Moss's place. H.

C. Daily.

Fw fit and workmanship H. T. Logan
leads ttem all in op to date tailwing

uits made to measore firom flS.tO to

50.00

OHKrPnspediftCiiiiilii.

The i,ame of Dr. W. V.. Elliott, of

Bryautsville aad C;.pt. T. A. Elkin, of

Laneaster are being mentioned for

rejire-sentative. Both are good men.

Ca])t. Elkin informed the editor that he

v. ould not make the race altiw his

friends iwc uriji! .c i-im. We have not
j

t.ilked to Dr. r.iiiott. cur affable friend

of Bryantsvilie. bui L-houId he decide

to get in the race he will iiave a strong

following. We know him to be a gen-

tleman of the highest tyf>e and one of

the leading citizens of his section. The
announced candidates are busy shaking

hands with their miuiy fi iends and tel-

ling them wiiat they are for in case

tlu y do go to Frankfort as representa-

tive irom ihi.- county. Mr. Farra an-

nounces that he is in favor of the in-

itiative, referedom and recall which he

v/ill explain tn his frii-nd.s and v.hich

the Record has e.xplained in its columns.

In substance the plan is to place the

jKJwer to n pea! a or l.> ou.st an of-

ficer when he is not doing bis duty, in

the bands of the people by a direct

vote.

kirn Wa&cr Oi BeMt Beciw.

r:"P.i'r has v.

lliu coi a I lor th

Mil' oiasville. giving as an e.xc.ise pres-

of business. Some of t' 03e who
>. fi.iy that George h«d i":e inside

track and would have won out. We
h,>; 0 now that he will fini time to is-

I .-.u. his newsy little paper, w hich was
'

tt 'njvjrartly suspended during his oflBce

occtiing,

Mr. James Taner ill.
-

V/ ! !:..-;• Thui.sday Mr. Jan; •
: Turner

, -.iif'itH'i! a serio'ls aiu;.-l t..i' heart

failure, a ul at \ ii -.v^ ti.' ug'at that

dead. He fell nea. i- s home
I. ;)0t street. He was ti.'..cn home

; where it was some. time befoi " lie was
I

. . vived. he remained in a cri:ic:d con-

i..ion for several days, but it is thought
' hat he i« out of danger.

Rev Caandman,

Horace Herndon, who •
. , eiec

t3 till the vacancy in the Ciiy Coun-

i;i i)hice of Mr. Jaaics W. Smith,

rcriir v d, havino; faiu ^1 t>) ([Ualify

ti-t; ofhcc, the Council at '..a regular

• : on last Monday n: : 't elected

. . , ii.iin ilcriuior, to ,.^.1 • 1 Mi-.

!. Capt, Herndon is v.eil versed

in the responsibilities and duties of a

'Ci.y dii l". having served more than
uiic : in that capacity.

Big Crop Predicted.

100,000,000 pounds of tobacco to be

raised during the coming j'car, is the

predi-'tioQ of a Louisville tcbacjo ware-

bouse, in the burley growing distinct.

An increase of over one hundred per-

cent over any crop for the last three

years. If their prediction prove true,

which we sincerely hope will not come
to i)ass, the cut out p:-(<bleni will be

salved of itself for the weed will not

bring two cents a pound.

Gralia&i Price Announces.

Mi\ R. G. Price of Danville, Clerk of

the Boyle Circuit Court, has announced

)<i.-. candiiiacy for the oflRt-e of Ciork of

the Konluci;y Court of Appei ls. subject

to the action of the Democr;:t'.c party.

Graham Price ha.s served as Clork of

the Boyle Circuit for t\velve years and

is. one of the best clerks in the state.

H - 's one of the best democrats and

; ;.i iy workers in Boyle county, an af-

fable gontleman, and an ex-Garrard

cou".ty man and he is going to make
somebody hard to catch in this race.

A Cow In A Zoo.

What wouM you think of exhibiting

H COW as a gemiine cariorityT Not a

three-legged or four-tailed cow, but

just a common, every day bo-s. Cen

tral Park, New York City, which has

one of tho finest collections of wild an'-

nials in the United States is to have

such a cow, because tliousands of

school children of New York have never

seen a live cow and have but a hazy

idea of the origin of the miik they

drink. The cow is to be milked in a

paddock where the little city-reared

children can see the great sight.

That is why our workmen are the most highly skilled

in their respective lines;—we employ no others.

It is also the rea-

son why we use only

the hnest materials.

Fn's Case Be?enci

Robert Fox of near Marksbcnry, who
was injured in Danville over a year

ago by his horse becoming scared at a

steam roHer and running away with

hiin, and who was given a judgment

against the city of Danville in the

Boyle Cireaitooart for $2,000, has had

his case reversed bv the Court of Ap-

peals. The higher court held that the

city had a right to operate a steam

roller, they not only reversed the case,

but ordered it dismissed.

Mr. Fox is by no means the first per-

son to be injured th ough the machina-

tion of the steam roller, lots of people

have been run over by them, and failed

to be restitated for their injuries.

Because of the fact that wben in-

stru'ctinp: Grand -Tui'c - i" oth m- Cou'it-

ies in the district in regard to Honest

Elections, Judge Walker's reauuiks

have been eith r misinternroted or mis-

construed, we herewith print his in-

. tructions ah>ng that line in full. The
instructions jrivon here touching on

this subject Vi t ' e tiio same as he has

given at other
,
iai e--.

"There is als j another question about

which the law reijuires that I should in-

struct ycu, that is otmeerning bonest

and fair elections.

It has beep decided that he who
teals an election has committed an act

as dishonest as could be committed, the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky has said

so. The in;';i wl'o ,-tvals an election

has conunitted an ou'ense worse than

the man that steals a horse, because

the latter oiil. , il- a chattel of flesh

and blood, which can be replaced with

a few paltry dollars, bat the man who
steals an election not ' nly commits a

crinie against the one from whom he

stealst and ngairr t sor^ety, bnt against

the millions v 't unb'.rn.

I do not say this with the hope that

there will be an indictment returned by
you, Init that I may undertake to create

at least a slight public sentiment agai'i.^t

it. which in time may beeiMne so atrong

that the practice n^;-. > c";i;~e altogether.

One of th. n du -.^erous crime.>

tiiat confronts i... Am-.^rican jx!ople to-

day is the crime of bribery in public

elections.

Gentlemen, stop and think about H,

Must custom require that a man in

order to become an officer of the lawbe
compelled to commit a penetentiary of-

fense?. I call upon you to nae your

best judgement, and to consider that if

it is not an oularage that pdblic senti-

ment requires a man to eonunit a felony

before he can become an officer of the

law: that a man must make himself a

criminal before he can be elected to of-

fice.

One might rid.' ir>to this town the

night before some election and interest

some of the members of some <rf die dif•

ferent churches to raise money to bribe

the county, and yet if I was to ask

these same people to steal a horse,

they would be iasuKei';. T he'.ieve the

act in itself is more hurtful to the

county than the act of die maainstaal-

ing a horse.

Why do I say so, there is a reason.

Our ftoe institutions are founded on the

theory that in the majority we find the

most virtue, the most intelligence and

the greatest desire for right, -and when
that majority can be controlled with

money, then we scibstitate money for

virtue, intelligence and right, and the

whole fabric of our foundation for pop-

ular government becomes therdiiy des-

troyed, and bribery and coi'iuptini is

substituted in its stead.

Is tiiere any reason that we pat

criminals in office? Should the law

allow such conduct to go unpunished

and tmhatmed?. I warn 3^00 beeaose

public opinion should be aroused to the

extent that a man who holds a stolen

or boagfat office should be as amdi ^
graced as the man who commits any

other felony. And it will stop just as

soon as public sentiment takes this pos-

ition, and the best element wants it

stopped, and no sooner. Because you

know that the people <rf this eoonty

and this state demand that a man pay

so much money before he can be elec-

ted.

It is an outrage. Human ri^^ta and

human privileges are not given OS to

play and toy with, but they should be

appreciated commensurate with the

hardship by which they were won by

our fathers.

An office is only honorable when it is

honorably obtained, and the man who

holds an office unlawfully, not only dis-

graces himself but disgraces that office.

Men may gain by improper conduct,

but what does it profit a man though he

may get rich in office improperly,

for it has been said by Him who

stilled the waves of the «»a tilKt he

will lose his own souL"

'yiMHfeadr Goods, m%

ways do us credit

by their durability,

beauty and general

sanitary excellence,

and give

"Thi hettattk^but priet^* is

InformafioB

HfVSELDEN BR05.

William J. Olivers
improved plow leads all others.

CaiL See the plow and get paces Man y«i kvy.

BargaiBt on Hames, Collan, Bkek Baads, Wag-

OB BraoeUBg, ColUr Pada, Traoe CkaiM, CkMk

Liaes and everything you need on your farm.

W. J. Eomans.

LOUISVILLE AUT8 SHO'
ARMOBY. MAWCM Mj, f» tT. IH,f1

1

ALL THAT'S NEWEST
PERTAINING TO MOTORING

:C)0IUTIONS MOST CtABORATE. IMPCRIAL
BAND. SPECIAL FEATURES

APTCRNOON8 26C eVENINGS 50c

Blue Grass Creamery of

Lancaster, Ky.

Mr Alex West mOked tlwee

1910. One of these cows was a r

lugh grade Jersey and one a ShonhonL

ka la-hoamtkawatlwai

ceived $190.31.

The value of the milk used at home being $36.50 or

a total of I22a81; or $75.60 per cow. per year.

DQBSITPAYT

Blue Grass Crcfimaery

Lancaster, Ky.
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GREEN CLAY WALKER, Edptor.

tk« PiMt OflM ta LMMMter, Ky.,

Member Kentucky Press Association

and

Distnct Pabliaben League.

UMlii;ir.MllllilL

Its

iaiar(Mh«....|6.oo
10.00

15.00

For Calls, per line. 10

For Cuds, per liM 10

est of individuals or expres-

•ioo of individual views, per

Mm M
Obituaries, per lias 05

ANlfOUNC£M£NXS

HIHMITT JUDGE.

Fir Tk

We are authorized to announce J. A.

Doty as a candidate for the Leglsla-

fcrltelniilmi.

We are authorized to announce John

M. Farra as a candidate for the Legisla-

Our Need.

What Lancaster, and Garrard county

needs is a market for thair pndiiets.

Whynot a tobacco, h«ip mr wool fac-

toty.ooe or all? Bat, jroa will say "they

wooM not pay**. fLvm do yoa know,

you never tried them, they have paid

Other places why not here. Again you

wflwsr *^0v wMOTppiT ia inade-

quate." Again we answer that we have

• splendid system of water works, it is

tmt <ha laiiaLity ia Warftrf. fct ifcould

it be deemed advisable, or become nec-

essary, with the expenditure of a very

hmI aBMaBt, aoaparativoiy, we could

extend the present main to Dix river,

where an inexhaustable supply of

for sH impsans csaii be obtain-

Thus are the most potent objec-

I to locai factories disjiosed of.

for tiK reasons that we do not

ianfacfeories, mills and loose leaf

I MariEets, as other towns of our

The chief leaaons is the

ftfhne upon the part of hoaw people to

invest their capital in home industries,

because of the fact, as they claim, that

it would not pay. A^ain we aay you

•iMand

Sorely here where the raw
ii produced, it can be manufactured as

as it can where it has to be

toa«ataaeeaBltha addi-

expense of transportatilB wUti
to Hm cost of manufacture.

DU yoa ever stop to cearffcr tiiat

our hemp produced here in the county

is shipped to Boston and other eastern

clothing and other finished products,

brought back here and sold to us. Our

tobaeeo is Aippr il to Louisville, Cindn-

uati and everywhere else, manufactued

suid returned to us to be retailed. Our

toaol ia drippad away and returned in

the same maaaer. Wheat, because of

the fact that we produce but a limited,

<)uantity, is mostly oonsumel at hooie.

With this probable eaception, every-

thing which is prodaaad ia Garrard

cooaty is AfppaiMir to

make money right here at home, ready

to your hand, all that is lacking is the

investment of a little eafntal, and con-

siderable confidence in the fajfimg %aal-

ities of home industries.

These opportunities will not be open
to us always, our chaneoa are r^idly
slipping from us. While we are sitting

bemoaning our fate, neighboring towns

ato ' arectioc the veiy iodnstries which

we rfwoM and eouH have, and thus

bringing closer to us a market, and

thereby reaping the harvest which we
siwiaM reap. Bvei'yUme a factory

goes up in Richmond, Danville or any

of the nearby towns, it curtails our

diaaeea joat timt amdL
Shall we continue to be simply a

feeder for other more prosperous com-
munities, or shall we voap Ika roward
of our own labors?

Wake up Garrard County Develop-

ment Association, you started out

with great promises for the "Land of

Now". Up to the present, none of

them have been fulfilled. Are you go-

ing to jdo ai^ better in the fatote, or

must we look to aoaM otoer aooree for

the developsMk «f Ganard eoanty

raaooroea?

a Congressional investigation, which

was instigated by charges prefeiTed

against him by Gifltod Pindiot, at that

time Chief Forester. Pinchot charged
that Ballinger aided the Guggenheim-
Morgan syndicate in a land grab in

Alaska. The Investigating Committee
exonerated ' Ballinger, but there was a

great deal of talk of the exoneration

being a "whitewash", and it is thought

that tiiia had a great deal to do with
the Saawtaiy's reejgnation.

r.1.1. After one of the most bitterly eon-

tested elections ever held in Richmond,
Mr. T. B. Walker, who has been that city again went dry on last Friday

quite ill recently is somewhat improved by 123 votes. The "drys" carried three

at the present writing. The report out of four precincts. Richmond voted

The 61st Congress of the United Sta-

tes passed into the history Saturday.

The last moments in both houses were

marked by stirring scenes; in the

Senate by the wiring by Senator Joe

Bailey of his resignation to the Gover-

nor of Texas, which was afterward,

however; re-called; in the House by a
lively tilt betwwi tlie eotgeing Speak-

er. '"Uncle Joe" Cannon and Repres-

entative Ben Jotmson of Kentucky.

The Canadian Reciprocity Treaty

failed of mention in the final hours and

the question of its passage was never

even suggeatiwi faanadiatnly after the

closing President Taft issued a procla-

mation calling together the 62d. Con-

grsaa in in extraordinary session at

at noon on April 4th, for the special

purpose of the consideration of the

adprocal trsatgr. wWeh llw «M con-

gress failed to pass.

The legislation of any moment enact-

ed by the 61st. Congress may be sum-

med up in very few words: Creating of

a commission to investigate Alaskan

conditions; appropriating $3,000,000 for

the fortification of the Panama Canal;

creating two new forest reserves; mak-
ing Robert E. Peary of North Pole

fame, an Admirable, providing for the

buikiing of two new battle ships, a

few others of less importance, the pass-

age of the sundry appropriation bills

ahaolntely necessary to the nmning of

the Government.

A total disregard was evinced for the

wiahea of tiie cMef executive in regard

to the passage of the reciprocity treaty

in fact every effort was made, to pre-

asat it tamktg vp for paasagg in the

Senate; now with a Democratic House
and a barely Republican majority in

dw Senate, the Awident, wiH ask

them to ratify the making of the treaty

between commissions from the United

States and Canada.
Truly a peculiar state of affairs, a

Democratic Congress to do for him
what a Congress with a a^fwilar of

hia ova party failed to doi.

Justice Harlan of the Snin«me Court,

a Kentuckian and a Presbeterian of the

old school administered a stinging re-

buke to the Sabbath violators in Wash-
ington. He said in part:- "It is a shame
that certain people from New York
with big bank rolls should be allowed

to come to Washington and g^ve Sun-

day dinners and supper parties, when
that day should be devoted to the work
of God. I wbisb there was some way
to stop this unweleonse ^"^^^ into the

CapitoL"

Twenty thousand United States
troops are being mobilized aloog tiie

Mexican border and four cruisers, tiie

Tennessee, Montana, Washington and
North Carolina are being hurried to the

Texas coast line. It is thought that

the officials at Washington deemed
these steps neeesaaiy becaose of the

insurrection in Mexico, and they desire

to have troops and battle ships close at

hand in the event Americans or Ameri-
can intersato beeome endangered.

W. A. Brubaker, proliibition candi-

date for Ifaqrnrhi Chieago' promises
that if elected, he will raise the prite

of water, that he will put the water
plant on a piqring liaaia, tiiat instead of

being run as a loss as it now is he will

place it on a paying basis. He also

promises a fair deal to saloon keepers,

that he will see that they are not levi-

ed upon for graft for the privilege or

g their business.

that Mrs. Walker had suffered a stroke

of paralysis, which was circulated, and
whidi was puUfahed in neigiiborfaig

papers, was erroneous. Mrs. Walker
has been suffering with a slight nerv

ova atteck, bvt nothii« asvisaB. and
has ahnoat eatireljr reeovara^

dry three yeara ago by 160 votea. t

Cimi4 Gri Rqiiccs.

Miss Katie I\Iae Dickerson, the Re
cord's efficient Buckeye correspondent

who is attending the Normal School at

Richmond, writes ns to c>q>Iain the
[

difference between Richmond and a

drunken man as being one hundred and
|

twaaty aix votaa.

lie.

With a view ef hwrsaafaig ths use-

fulness of our service and affording

patrons of the Western Union Tele-

graph Co. , an opportunity to send by What ad|^ have proven a danger-

telegraph at rates in plain language of ous fire was prevented Friday evening
|

more or less urgency for which our by heroic offorts of the Fire Company
'

Night Letter service is too slow, it has ably assisted by a few citizens who

EVERY THURSDAY.

Call Oil or Phone 181.

Davidson & Walker.
have fought fires in Lancaster so often

that they have become adepts at the |

business.

At 6:30 o'clock flames were discover-

ed iaaoing from the eomiee around the

roof of the Citizens National Bank,

the alarm was quickly given, and in-

will probably be extended to vestigatkm proved the fire to be in the

tern and Western attic, between the ceiling of the Ma-

sonic Lodge room and the roof. A
line of hoae was quickly ran up and in

the hands of fearles,-^ and exiierienc^ il

men the blaze was soon extinguished;

not however* before emwideraUe dam-
age had been done, the roof and cor-

nice was damaged, a partition in the

lodge room was burned, and the car]>et

and some of the furnishiners were dam-

been decided, to establish a new class

of service known as "Day Letters,"

commencing March 1st, between all

Western Unkn ofltoea m the United
Stetes.

As soon as the consent of the Ca-
nadian authorities can be secured the

Mari-

A Car Load of

Day
hour

Grsat

Union oAeea ia Canada and the

time province.

Messages for transmission as

Letters will be accepted at any
fCNT d^very vpon receipt at
tion, but they will be secondary

regular day messages in the order

their traiiiiaiBaiiii anddriivery
rates will be 1 1-2 times the Ni|^

8

to

of

With the ending of Congreas on the

4th inst three Kentuckians retire to pri-

vate life. They are Congressman Jos-

eph RIdnodc of the Sixth, wIm retned
vo'untarily and was succeeded by Ar-
thur Rouse; Don Carlos Edwards of the

Eleventh, wlio waa defeated for tiie

nomination by Cal-^b Powers and Joseph
Bennett of the Ninth who was defeat-

ed bgr W. J. Field, a democrat.

And now the Canadian anti-reciproci-

ty elemeat ia amking a great fight a-

g.iinst the mea.sure advocated by Presi-

dent Taft. and are spending money in

support of their opposition. However,
the fanning element is heartily in fav-

or of it, and there is little doubt of it

becoming effective if the new Congress
ratifies it in the United States.

Uucle Sam's "trust busters" are
again busy. Suit has been filed at Clc-

verland O, against 37 manufactures of

Incandescent light globes, charging
them with being banded together in

restraint of trade. Among the defend-

ants is the Kentodgr Bketric Co. of
Owensbcoo Ky.

Senator Lorimer, who saved his seat

in the Senate by such a narrow maigin
was vociferously welcomed back to his

Raikv Rcdnt.
home in Chicago. He was escorted to

J B»SB». 1^ home from the stetion by a kmg au-
of the 61st Cong> tomobile parade, and along tlie route

women aai chOdvM pelted him with
flowers.

at (he
ress Senator Bailey of Texas a;>proach

ed Vice President Sherman and notified

iriai of his intention of vaaigaing his

seat in the Senate, and requested Mr.
Sherman to notify the Senate. '"Sun-

ny Jim" refused to have any thing to

do with the matter and urged Mr. Bail-

ey to reconsider his action, whereupon
Mr. Bailey wired his resignation to

Gov. Colquitt of Texas. The Gover-
nor promptly wired his refusal to ac-

cept the resignation, asking for pat-

icnlars, and uigiqg Senator Bailej to

The city of Reno celebrated the de-

feat of the bill requiring a year's resi-

denee in tiie Stete by persons seeking

divorce. Is it Reno's theoiy that not

even to get a divorce would the aver-

age peraon Kve in Nevada one year?

We defy tiie wotM to show us a more

productive area of country than Gar-

rard county, a territory that will pro-

dace a greater variety of fam products

and stock. And yet with all this we

aaaat need aend it all away to come

: to as In the nMaarfartowid fam.
Such a state of case is a crying shame,

tiiat would not exist in tlie north-

Iwy waaM' erect

would furnish a ready

ttmry one of these products,

trade for tfM fin-

ished products rather than the raw

material; aside from this, tl>ey would

mmft&r haadrada of hands. Wa aa well

as they could do all of this.

If all the capital which has been sent

aat afGafcard eounty in the last 25

years to be invested in "boom towns"

Buikiing & Loan Associations &c.

tmi iaat, had been invested in substan

tial home industries, the investors

wuuki have been much the ridier and

the town aaaaa tiirifty thereby. We
have had Commercial Clubs, Develop-

ment Association and the like without

namlter, outside of holding one or two

anthusiastic meetings and adopting a

"battle cry", they have doMi aalhiii.

Like the Aild's toy, when the aarelty

1 aff It ia east aside.

iHw^if atffBtyaadont

succeed" theory". This has been prov-

aa right here in our midst in the case

ed and started, its owners concluded it

woold not be a paying inveatment, and

yraelMVy ^baadonad for aeaatal yea

when it was bought by other men re-

tmBi|H>a«i and started, with what sue

wm al inww. Too many of our

are imbued with the kiea that

will never amount to any-

as a manafiwtHivg point, too

much lack of appreciation of the liome

town and iu possibilities, lack ofnerve.

Senator Bailey became miffed atsome
of his Democratie colleagues baeanae,

as he dafaned, their action in vntingfor
the endorsement of the Arizona con-

stitotion which contained the Initia-

tive, Befereadam and SeeaH elanaes,

which clauses the Senator denominated
as "Populistic Heresies", was a re-

ctfsn an, aad a rebuke to him. Upon
their assurance that such was not in-

tended, but tluit they simply endorsed

the III I iiai u hHPaaas it aaat with their

approval, and that nothing personal

was intended, he wired his withdrawal
of his resignatisa to Gm. Oalqnitt and
the incident was closed.

Senator Baily is a very able man, and
at one time was a very useful man in

the ranks of the Democratic party, but
of late years he has drifted further and
further from the democratic principles,

until now he has reached the place

wliere he cannot tolerate the differing

with his views (Him if tkna viawa be

We 'wonder if the gentieman from
Texas took into consideration that had
he been taken at hia word and his re-

signation aecepted, that his place could

have easily been filled, if not by a
more able man, then at least by a bet

Or. does Mr. Bailey think he is in

dispensable to the Democratic ranlcs

in the United Statea Senate?

Opposes BanM ftr PresUenL

In last weelca iaaae of the Commoner,
Mr. W. J. Bryan aanouneea that he
does not consider Governor Harmon of

Ohio, an available candidate, for the
DemeeiaUc ptatf tonoadnate for the
presidency for 1912. He will give his

reasons later. Governor Harmon has
a haavyUitot
natioa withMr.

Richard A. Ballinger, Secretary of
the Interior, baa tendered his resigns

tion to Psesident Taft, and it has been
accepted. The President haa indicated

that Walter L. Fish of Chicago wfll

The Elk's kidge of Middlesboro, Ky.
win eeiebrate the opening of their new
lome on March 17th. This lodge has

just completed the building and it is

to ha «ne of the fiaeat hoaasa m

IHnneiqwIia waa visited by fire Sun-
day which did diawge to the value of

$l,000,000r NsshviUe Tann. also had a
fire Sunday which wiped oat fMO^OM of
pnqierty.

A Card.

Editor Record:— I am thankful to the

press and many frisnds, for Urid men-
tion of my name in connection with the

legislative race, but since my friends

are not as insistent as the friends of

some of the aspirants, and have kindly

consented to let me do as 1 please about
the matter, and for the futher reason

that two gentlemen have already an-

nounced, either of whom can do a good
part in enacting much needed legisla-

tion, I hereby decline to enter the race,

This conclusion will remove all fear of
defeat, which would have constantly

been uppermoat in my mind if I had
the nee. A friend suggested

that my name had been mentioned often

enouf^ in connection with the race, to

disgraee me anyway, and I had aa well

run but we differ about that.

The election of a United States Sen-

ator makaa the oOea referred to a very

na. Bcspectfully,

M. D. Hu«^.

initial charges for each 10 words in

Letter rates for 50 words, phn 1-6 th
excess of 50. Code languages will not
be accepted at these rates.

Day Letters may be filed by tele-

phone or will be collected on call in the

usual way and will be handled the same
as ordinary day messages in all re-

spects, except that as sUted they will

at an times be snbordinateed te the let-

ter in the order of transmission and
delivery, Theymust be written in plain

English. Code language is not per-

missible. The rates adopted for this

service are made possible only by the

utilization of what would otherwise be
surplus facilities between intermittent

p«nta of more urgent traffic and by
less specialised handling.

L ft II Is Interested.

Mr. L. A. Dwell, Travelling Freight
Aitent fw tiie L ft N raibrnd was here
this week investigating and gathering

'

date and stetisties as to the amount of i

tobaeeo grown in Garrard eounty. His

'

visit was for the purpose of advising

his Company as to the feasibi ity of

estahHahing a hwae leaf tobaeeo market
hero, and if his investigation proved
satisfactory, his company would inter-

j

est toemadves in trying to secure buy-
ers and establishing a market here.

Mr. Dwell was very favorably impress-

ed with the CMiditions here, and while

he did not express himself, it is more
than probably that he will make a fav-

orable reiy)ri. It is definitely known
that a loose leaf market and re-drying

plant will be established south of the

Kentucky river within the next year by
the American Tobacco Co, and with our

own advanti^res and claims, coupled

with sneh a strong factor working in

our behalf as the L & N, it is {oetty

sure to anonnt to aomelhing. Let us
hope 80 at least.

It was through the efforte and rep-

rsaentation of Mr. J. M. Fkrra tfie

president of the Development Associa-
tion that this matter was brought to

the attention of the L A N people, and
they were shown where they were los-

ing much revenue by the tobacco grown
in Garrard county fl"^*«ng no home
market. This of ooana OHMd ttem
to get busy.

We are now ready to make partial

apologies to the Development Associa-
j

tkm for the insinuation that they were
;

dead, we now think they were only

'

sleeping, and we hope that now they
'

are once more aroused to action that

thqr will continue in their efforte for

,

tiM good of the town and oountgr.

aged by water. Quite a lot of dama:4e

was also done to the Record office,

which is on the second floor of the

j
Bank building. Machinery' and stock

was damaged by water, but not so se-

rious as to materially interfere with

business. Some damagt,- was also done

in the Bank by water ruiiiiinjr throui^r'n.

All damage was fully covered by iosur-

snca. The origin of the fire is un
knoam.

All persons having clai.r.s against the

estete of J, T. Conn deceased present

them to us on or before April Ist. 1911

ai'proved according to law also those

indebted to deceased come forward

and pay. John A. Conn,

W. H. Conn,

4t. Adminsistrators.

I

J A BEAZLEY
Funeral Director

and Embalmer
omoe Phone 3L Bssldenea Phone

LANCASTER. KY.

Currey's
The Place To Get

GROCEEI

Satisktion.

The March term of the Garrard cir-

cuit court convened Monday with Judge

Lewis L. Walker presiding. Hon. Chas

A. Hardin was on hand to look after

the Commonwealth'a interests. Mr.
George T. Ballard, sheriff and Messrs

C. A. and B. F. Robinson and Tommie
BaUard aa deputies* Mr W. B. Maaon

' cleik witii Miss Sue Shelby

his deputy were sworn and iSbm

then proceed to business.

The following gentlemen were
and qnalifiwd aa jnrors.

Grand Jury.

J.T.Rainey,Fmeman, J. B. Lawson,
T. A. Elkin, Thomps Arnold,

M. S. Thompson, Henry Arnold,

Thomas Hicks, Elisha Forbes,

J. H. McQoerry, J. B. Bourne,

J. A. Ilodd, Sannid Daj.

Pktit Jimy.

C. S. Ballaw,

C. S. Moiwaiy, .

B. M. Lear,

Milton Ward,
Sam Cotton,

J. B. Browning,

John Merryman,
Wm. Wells,

Joe Hammonds
H. J. Tomlinson,

L. G. Davidson,

C. D. Powell,

The instructions given to

A Few

Mai Carter,

Lem Teater,

H. B. Cox,

J. S. Johnson,

J. S. Fields,

A. S. Dunn,

Henley Bastin,

Wm. Lear,

Hooey For School. Joe Hammonds A. K. Walker,

The Trustees of the Lewis Y. Leavell Tomlinson, R. L. Arnold,

ftmd have just turned over to the trus- ^- ^- Davidson, R. D. Parka,

tees of the school $3140.70 which is the ^- D- Powell, S. L. Rich.

1910 net income off of the amount in- 1 The instructions given to the grand

vaatod by the aehofd out of Ihe money
|
Jury by Jodga Wdker were tiiMough,

left by the late Lewis Y. Leavell. The rigid and comprehensive, and covered

executor of the estete has turned over I
the complete duties of that body. He

'

to the UuaUitia |8BI00i and the *>«?p— dwelt at length on the infringement of

dna the school is invested in stocks not j
the liquor laws, the eleetiai lawa, the

yet sold. The school trustees now have laws of sanitetion.
|

money to buy the childrena play ground He dwelt at length on the evils of

and if they can buy one reasonable, we mob violoioe, alao on the unaanitary

think the money would be well invested conditicm of the court house and other

bat of eoorae they cannot afford to pay public buildings.

an enormous price; better build a large j The docket is an unusually light, one

gymnaaiun iHdeh the chSdren ought to and it is expected tiiatiti^ l)e sitfire-

atwfiate. '

ly deaaad «p at Oi* terfta af OMirt.

Why we ask for and ex-

pect your groeary trade.

BECAUSE aa far as it is pos-

sible to determine our

stock takes in all the good

Unda, aad laavaa tha oth-

cn out.

BECAUSE if you are particu-

lar about eatables, our

store win appeal to you.

BECAUSE we phqr tiie game
of business fair and square

We make right any mis-

tdcas that we may make

m aooB m wa hearof tiiem

BECAUSE we trj' awfully

hard to "get there on

time." Weapi«eeiatethe

inconvenience of waiting

for gocKls to be delivered.

f-i? BECAUSE in spite of all these

advantages your doUar is

as large h«re as aoywlMae

often largsr.

Try and prove.

Try Stones Cake and Hu-

big Pies.

Bring us your Produce.

Tko Curny i

John Deere Implements.
Baa

Plows, Corn Planters, Driils

and Harrows, Mowers and

I Sweep Rakes. Oliver and

I Vulcan Plows and Repairs.

American Fence. Heavier m<ilce. 28c.

Majestic Ranges, Monitor Ccok
Stoves.,

Your Account is Still Due.

I
If you will mail us

copy for your

Horse and Jack
CARDS

we will have them ready
for you by Court Day.

TheCEHTBALRECOaOl
Lai i caster. Kv.

\

3

R F. HUDSON, PtaaidBa*. J. & JOHMSOM. Yiaa ]

Citizens National Bank
OF LANCAST£B. KY.

CAPITAL liscMioo. SUmPLUS
W. P. CHAMP. CaaUcr.

W. a SiONnr. Aaa't Cteh'r. J. J. Wauob. Ja.,

Bmintw Solicited. Prompt Attaatiwi.

J. S. Johnson, B. F. Hudson. J. J. Walker. T. M. Aradd. Alex Gibba

Lawia L. Walker. C. A. Arnold. Dncctaaa.

i

*

mYou'll Have To L\V ^7 7

WHISTLE
a long time for even as

go >d luni'.>er ;is ours. You

can wbistle lorever and

get no better. There isn't

any. We stay on top in

the laa'wr biutaeiis just

because of tlie suptv orilv oi t u; I tiiu:.-, tyu.,: timbeis,

etc. Ask any builder if it pa}!> lo buy the be&t Inmber.

His answer should make yon onr cnstomcr.

Laocaster Umber & \k\ Go.

SELL YOUE TOBACCO
We will pay highest market price at all times. De-

liver either ftt Paiat Lick or SUoford.

W. p. KINCAID,
DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO.

A«idaiifiafhoiieldd. aunlord, K«aUiaj«



t

We have purchased the Furniture Store of F. G. Hurt and will con-

tinue to run an up-to-date Furniture Store in the future.

We will carry a complete stock of everything in our line, and w^ill be

glad to wait on you at any time you need anything in the way of Furni-

ture, Carpets, Druggets, Etc.

Everything to please the purchaser, even the prices. Call and see us.

WftLTE m
LANCASTER,

y 4 r:^'IE 601
KENTUCKY.

lAKKNBlIKt.

Mrs.

Rev.

William Bromias contiiiut'S ill.

Henry Shouse will preach at

Stx)kes of the Bond fell one day

last week ai.d broko her hip.

Miss Mary Chestnut has just conclud-

ed • wMt to Bogrle eooaty friends.

Bting of the chi!"ch next

ing at eleven o'clock.

Mr. HflMty Tomliuaou who has been
I is much bettor at this time.

Laura Tuggle who has been

suffering with a l»x)kep arm is improv-

Lula Simpson has returned home
n extended visit to friends in

Lee the son of Mr. Martin Evans ha-s

been sulfering for several days with

T. D. nK'st:iataoldWBspcii« Iambs

to Bill Lawson to be dsKvMfed the first

•CJoneatCGQ.

Mr. John Sutton has recovered the

painful accident of heiin bitten in the

back by a horse. .

CaMe and Kfa« have eatployed W.
D. Marksbur^- to asaisfc Ib the ataie.for

an indefinite time.

I weririni; soeietar will neet
Eugenia Kemper MBt Thurs-

day afternoon at 2:30

Mrs. Tom Turner and grand daughter

Nellie of Lexington of are visiting

Mrs. Noah Marcee this week.

Perry Tugglt^ bought some shouts

fttMB Robert Speaks also a lot from
Pearce Huffaaan piyriaK tar both lots

m cents.

Mrs. Fanme Pollatd and Miss Bn-
genia Pollaixi an ! .Mrs. Marjjaret Sut-

ton who have been on the sick list are

in HYOMEI as we have, and we hare
so much confidence in its wonderful cur-

ative virtue that it is sold the country

over wider a porittre goarantoe to care

catarrh, croup, sore thvsat, eonslw and
colds or money back.

No stomadi dosing «^ien yoo breathe
HYOMEI. Just iK)ur a few drops of

the liijuid into the inhaler, and breathe

it in.

It is mighty pleasant to use; it opens
up those stuii'ed-up nostrils in two aun-
otes, and makes your head feel as dear
as a bell in a short time.

Breathe HYOMEI and kill the cat-

arrh germ.=;. It's the o -ly way to cure

catari'h. It's the only to get rid of

that constant hawking, snuffing and
spitting.

A complete HYOMEI outfit, which
inchides a bottle of HYOMEI and a
hard rubber pocket inhaler, costs $1.00

at K. E. MeRoberU &, Son and drug-

gists everywhere. If you already own
a HYOMEI inhaler you can get an

extra botUe of HYOMEI for 50 cents,

*'We have used HYOMEI in our
family for the cure, aiid breaking up of

coughs, colds, sore throat and catar-

rhal alTeetioiis, mod can say that it is a
grand remedy worth its weight in

gold." Mrs. John Cooper, South
Wiqrae. IBdi.

kidney secretions were scanty and pain-

ful in passage. I fortunately had

Doan's Kidney Pills brought to my at-

tention and getting a box at Frisbie's

Drug Store. I be^^an their use. They
relieved me promptly and in return for

the benefit I reodved, I am willing

that my name should be used in re-

commending them. My advice to all

suircr'-rs from kidney trouble is to

give Doan's Kidney Pills a trial.,.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

PAINT LIUK.

Misses Pattie Belle Burk and Edna
Berklee went to Junction City Satur-

day for a short visit to lOos Back's
gi-and mother of that place.

Mrs. Mason Pollard received quite a
•care by probing a com too deep which

1 ezeeaave flow of blood and i

i until the doctor was
[

Mr. Thoiaas Meaw has sold his farm
containing seven acres to Mr. Trumbo
for $4,700 Mr. Moor gives possession

March the int Mr. MoerwiH locate hi

Lexington.

Miss Georgia Dunn who has been

sprite sick for several weeks rseovsesd

her health sufficently to meet an en-

gagement to addicsii the piisoncrs at

a few dagrs

If yea, dear reader, eoQld spend an
hour looking over a few nf tlie thous-

ands of testimonials that we have on

Jl^e, y^wi ^PBsId fpe eii oiriKerii^^froHi

catarrh, that diigiisting disease that

wiil surely sap your vitality and weak-

eontinue.

You would have just as much faith

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Noel have been
recent visitors in Madison.

Miss Mae Broaddus has been visiting

the Misses Arnold of Lancaster.

Mrs. Nora Teater, and niece Ethel
Ray spent Thorsday with Mrs. Lntiier

Rainey.

Mr. J. O. Bogie and family are with
his sister, Mrs. Jesse Sanders of Mt.
Hebron.

Miss Ag^es Miles has been visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Harvey Dean of Bry-
antsvide,

Mrs. Mary Dickerson and son

Edward have been recent visitors in

Ridunond.

If you are not a subscriber for the

Record, step up and have your name
placed en the ttst.

Mrs. Feieat Stapp leaves this wedc
for Lexincton where she will undeigo
an operation for appendicitis.

CAN'T EESEPERATED.

S«iie Lancaster People Have Learned

How To Get Rid lUiL

Backache and kidney aehe an twin
brothers.

You can't seperate Ihem.

And yon can't get rid of the back-

adie until yoo cure the kidney ache.

If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system is pretty aare to

be in vigorous health.

DoaTi's Kidney Pflis Budce atrong.

healthy kidneys.

George Wnght, Stanford St., Lan-
caster. Ky., says: "I have never
known of a better kidney remedy than
Doan's Kkfaiey Kidney PfHs. Last fall

ray back ached a jrreat deal and my
kidneys wi-re bad]\' disordered. The

Mrs. Laden Treadway has been quite

sick for a few days.

Mr. Henry Kiddlebeiger has been
sick for several days.

Mr. W. S. Fish of Stanfoid was with
friends iiere last week,

Messers Chester Metcalf and Curry
Riee are at home from Baiix>arBville

Union college.

Miss Mollie McWhorter entertained

several of her young friends last Sat-

urday oveniiii;.

Mrs. Ellen Ballard of Wallaeeton
has returned to her home after a visit

to Mrs. Vina MeWhmtor.
Mrs. John Terry was called to Rich-

mond la.st Friday by the illness of her
daughter Jane who is attending sdioul

at Richmond.

Miss Docia Metcalf and brother

Grant and Lee Ledford who are attend-

inr; school at Fl.Tca spent Saturday and
Sunday with tlieir parents.

RHEUMATISM
Gad If *» ImmI if Ae Ce«iiy3.BJ.

Tested for 30 Years.

Aflacks School Principal.

A severe attack on school principal,

Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga., is

thus told by him. "For more than

three years," he writes, "I suffered in-

describable torture from rheumatism,

liver and stomach trouble and diseased

kidneys. All remedies failed till I used

Electric Bitters, but four bottles of

this wonderful remedy cured me com-

pletely." Such results are common.
Thousands bless them for curing

stomach trouble, female complaints,

kklney disorders, biKoosness, and for

new health and vigor. Try them.

Only 50c at K. E. McRoberto & Son.

UNION.

Aching bones, swollen joints perman-
ently cured tiiroo^ the blood with pure
Botanical ingredients. To prove it we
will send you a

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
If you have bone pains, sciatica or

shooting pains up and down the leg,

aching bade or riioalder blades, swollen
joints or swollen muscles, difficulty in

moving around so you have to use crut-

ches; blood thin or skin pale; ddn itdies

and burns; shifting iiain.^; bad breath;

lumbago, gout, take Botanic Blood
BafaB (B. B. B.) which win remove
every sympton, because B. B. B. sends

a rich, tingling flood of warm, rich

pure blood direct to the paralyzed ner-

ves, bones and joints, giving warmth
and strengUi just where it is needed,

and in this way making a perfect, last-

ing cure of Rheumatism in all its forms
B. B. B. has made thousands of cure of

rheumatism after all other medicines,

liniments and doctors have failed to

or cure. Druggists, or by express, $1

per large bottle, with directions for

home cure. Sample sent free by writ-

ing BkMd Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Des-
cribe your trouble and free medical ad-

j
vice given. Soki by F. P. Frisbie.

Mr. R. F. Parson went to Stanford

last Tuesday on busines:^.

Mrs. Minnie Ross of Point Leavel is

the guest of Mrs. D. G. Ross thisweek.

Miss Wille Gi-oves v. <is ti;e guest of

Miss Rose Murphey one eveuitig last

week.

Mr. Eph Hammock sold a combined

mare to Mrs. Bayne of Crab Orchard
for $250.

Mrs. S. E. Hammock and Mrs. John
Bourn was in Paint Lick last week
shopping.

Miss Myrtle Parson of Berea was
the guest of htr parento from Friday

until Monday.

Mr. Woods Walker and wife have re-

turned !icme aft» several wedu stoy

down Florida.

Mrs. George Beasley who has been
confined to her room for several days
is able to be out again.

Mrs. Fate Chandwell has gone to

Crab Orchai-d to stay several weeks to

be treated for her stomach.

Miss Elizebeth Murphey and Stella

Hall has returned to ^rea College af-

ter spending several dnys with home
folks.

Mrs. Minnie Mason and children

spent several days with her sister Mrs.

Lucy Hammock of Point Leavel last

week.

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES YiLLD

4 TO ZEMO.

A CLEAN LIQUID PKEPARATION
FOR EXTERNAL USE.

R. E. MeRoberto ft Son Drag Store

is so confident that ZEMO will rid the

skin or sealp of infant or gi'own person

of pimples, blackheads, dandrofT, ec-

zema, prickly heat, rashes, hives, ivy

poison or any other foi-m of skin or

1
scalp eruptioB, that tiiey will give your

! morev back if vou are not entirely

! satisfied with the result obtained from

j

the use of ZEMO.|
I The first application will give prompt

[
relief and show an improvement and in

I

every instance where used persistently,

will destroy the germ life, leaving the

skin in a clean, healthy condition.

Let us show you proof of some re-

markable cures made by 2<£M0 and
give you a 32 page booklet how to pre-

serve the skin.

R. E. McRoberts & S(m Drug Store.
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font; is n, ; > •

iv< -n i: siiitjle acre. : :i '.
'

-• . i

: v t this ylv'lJ fro:;i L.r :v:.';i gra^-«.

J vt sudi is the cast, or .t 1-ast Iroic

'

an acre of vetoh and Berniada. '

The I:',;-'-L-t. Leet .- 'tsr-r i.'i \.iy !•.

tit:. L nited Slalej ii; a\ 3,^ L'-IJ... . diA .

ioiLia, v.liich haa a t?i: ...^^iiy of j'.ions

2,000 tons ol beets per da: . *.<iu&l to

100 carloads of 30 tons ezCa.

I'ae women folk, oii tL f..r-..i should!
r....^ert their rigliU ana h.^ve t'^u luod- '<

ero cod necessary equipia^iits in the
dairy, and thus produce, witli le:» htr I

Lor. a good article of buiter.

|

ir there is any doubt whether Innd

;

nctds lime or not, tes* it. One niitli-

.

•-•'a :s to gfow cumuion i^ardcn bista.

Linr V'^^™ 1

FOR 191 1

Brighter, Better,

Bi^t^jt Tiian Ever.

The regular price of Tho Ldius-

Thii iraM-'ii ;; lut :

'

you \:.'v \:
•

it. 1 2 l:\y. li.Mii ; -

tous ! , . .
. \ h.iil lour cr fl< a .

T::;u plant u.iuis a vuiy poor growtci vUie Tlmei h >5.00 a veaT. If y.>u
on soil which needs lijue.

|

' wil! -nvA your orJ«r to us. you can
l',i>hiG:. '.b!o folks <t.;\:

And
of hay will Uj cirngh. yia'-.f thv ^>jr:i i^n-.-^rs are buying au..oL^oLiii.a ios.^v8

land produce 2 "0 b-rilv'-le »v»r jTre. ri^'I ' their horses.

C'lt l'.', \. ,1

til,-

y<-u " i
'

'I'he dairy C' W, if ri'^'o to > r

l-crsjl£ ill a way vv ;. u ;

more ilia.a :oa t..u i^-..:ilb:y cul- f.imily would comp:ci:vuc, im^hi wtU
tlvate. lay clain to being man's best friend.

CciAiial Record
Acd The

:/iVii:e Tinics

IkJill 0:,£ YEAR

T'.:'i fprii'tT rai.t'S c-tt'c ail her*: I y.'i- hoi,;e uso. the iir.' n ,

-

vyit'.i a viaw ci n:r-'! d .'.op-icit c. u > a.'.u y fence aii.! • u

fat, but the Lorse U ust '. i^i .... Ai.v.i-
,
vcmda are the locatioi.a s,.-n.'.-uili

leal pov.er and sli-j.:' 1 t^^jvo'c;; .;. it' available for tha grovth of iho x>'^pe.

bO!!t.> I.ll l V ', . • . )

nt- nt .. . j^ 1 • ,. . ; . ^lictiileut srv '
<

Caencu' ;uid iL.? ;• ,. ! u.d ba'j. !.-.,'.t,.i,-iw»
^

net I;- ti::-<i in a £,i:l' ulU . v.. . u auu are iocbcuiuii auU cu^ .iig to tiie

tioiciiiy hay to fatlea him fur Uie = gysteia. I

shambles. / i
—

—. !
Probably no one thing tnt u n^s roi

Unless th.ru it; i-. c\ o : • I :^

sacce^Ciul (.o:a l-iv. „-. r iu >.n. v j--
.

who makes a rpooir-icy or ^'owlr..- .
" jdt?a*.s.

c'<i-.:.j ; coin, tvc.y : .-. r . .1 i>.i.- i
No ctter branch of far:i.-.,.:; pnys : . .

t'.u : J Ids ov.a t^oi^c i a :: i Li.= «s weU as a good orch..rj. If well
j

tovexs tLe Kentucky field per-

ov a i:e:d or Ii&iu tho U.st H.'.li oi ;
taken care of.

ntiijLLoiins f.ii.uiS.
}

—
J

Once sc;t!ei inoi o s. h -> -o

No kind of live s:«r-:; can ihrlve .v.:i
P'«"»» '"'"^ ^' f' S*"'-" a'-t^'i-

do"we:l ia i.:-r. j
,^ tion If they are to be a success.

j coi:)y:.-i:-

niy $4.50
Th3 Lcuisville Tunes is the best

afternoon paper printed aa^wlnre.

i-'o fva u ercial fruit growiag than • Has the beet corps of conespon-

I fecily.

Covers the ticneral news ficl l

menu lu a .-t. I e i.:. ihai il ..li^.i.vi
Horre r.anure is u iic!; !. tur t-j he 1..U0 .J.

weU provided with vinH^vis. ana iiavc '

'"^^^l

with other masme aad worked

mear.3 lor lotting U^jth air la ai^d lou' '

''^
^"

air out.

lit! fullest maiket

repo; ts.

Tbe ictroduclioa of the F.:r''ir.h

sparrow i)y Us drivlu;^ a vuv t'K- little

native birds fc:.^ he- "a r - 1 '...T-.-'j'e fcr

more «!<:ir,r.^o by c'l: i .:.[ weed
pests tl.aa a-i <. u. -. ^ c.ibined.
includiag cats, aLd boys witlx guos.

If the h ns

A usefid and ornamental plrnt M' -^i:;"'- i*atic in politics, but fair

parsley. It nay easily be kept foi

'isd all wistor.

RsnHnR r.i the f' r i < vernreea

hedges may be mcM ;j.u 1 emlock

and Norway apmce and American ar-

bor Titae.

. Uct'.-'.' }:;.:ai;-;s.t ;Lc
, T!.p f .rnier ccti, by : '•-rrv

eve:;. i"".:y.

^ciiii your Subscription right

a'.vay to this p^wi^BOt to Tbe

LouiitviUe Times.

cold •. ii.as w'ui.a i^^j a:e eujoyiu^; the < :i| inient, detcrniii.e v. l it b iii>. th:- ', ^
sunjiiii-o 01" il.j yitris, (bo;, v.1'1 bv.iv'.y . best pasture plants for his section.

j 1

lay more egs^ ih.-:n if not thus bhield-

'

ed. while the reduced feed bill will

compensate for the expense incurred.

Paint the stares on all sides before
erecting the silo, rather than to paint
the exterior later on. since paint put
on the outo'de afterward holds water
in the ci acks and cauiics the staves to

more rapidly.

Juc^ictous feedin?. proper ex«rrtee

'"5
, .... r .••

'"u . t'.iiivos 01" !

h

WITH
Uif.h, well-drained su 1 :j b .it, but

tbe grape will grow oa almost any
kind of soi) and exposue.

If the cows are stabled at night,

much fcrti:i;:cr i.; snvcd that v.o.ild!

While c'.iickenj r? ; -ire cons

ble water for d!::i-.;,s purposes,

docks require some more.

r. icing's

17''^ " . Vii.':0i\TiUiDr'>'3 rPD"J3LE?.

andd:.in.u:c-cdW v;lnJ. r. u
'

R Iv. ^cRol>erts Drugstore.Sun lose its strcn::lh and ha loaX.
lavo/ite with the pitblic.

IK

f

i

SPRINO OPEN I IN a OF

SATURDAY, MARCH llth, BEGlNNlNa Al 9 O'CUOCK,
WE are receiving and placing upon our shelves this week an entire car foad of Wall Paper, the biggest

hipmeot that hag tmt been received in DanviUe. and embracing between 18.000 and aOW rolls. How-
ever, we adll liave other shipments to caant, notwithstandfog tihe fact tfi^ the iMesoit one is the Itfflest

ever received in a Kentucky town the size of Danville. In order to get low prices, we were forced to buy
on the wholesale plan. The people of Danville and surrounding territory will profit by oiur purchase, for

we expect to sell accordingly as low as we purchased.

OUR new, fre.=;h siock inch-des the best designs of the foreii'u m.irliets and the n.akes of the t\.o

recognized nianufacturers of the United i^tates, Robert Graves, of New York, and Thouias Strand, of Boston.

In the 1911 modds th^ are many new and exdusive patterns in fabric effects, cut out bwden.
crowns and panels and a very lar^e variety dl French H*isig|M

Our heavy purchases enabled us to secure lock bottom prices remwnbCT tlie public wiU be benefit-

ed by our large deal.

Paints, Oils, Varnislies and Supplies at Lowest Market Prices.

Danville, Kenttic^y,



Every Piece ofMaterial that

goes into Arnold Buggies is

Carefully Selected by Ar-

nold himself.

The reputation of the Arnold BugiSy has been

established hy these painstaking methods.

All parts of the Arnold

BttggT are put toother as

accurately as clock work.

For these and other rea-

sons, the Arnold Buggy ranks

first as a neat, trim pleasure

vehicle and one that will

stand the S2vere usage of the

liveryman. And these good
buggies cost but little more
than the ordinary slip shod,

machine made vehicles. Arnold Factory. Second Street. Dasvill^ Ky.

Here are shown a number

of the latest designs in Ar-

nold Buggies.

We have a force of expert

painters ready to do spring

painting. Let us have your

old job now so that we can

put it in order for yon before

the rush of spring begins.

Repairing and Rubber Tiring

are our Specialties

y4 11
Factory Second St. Danville, Kentucky

TELLING
THE NEWS

' BuHdings covered over twcr.'y yrcrs aQO arc as good as new
and have never needed repairs. rirc:jrocf— Slormprocf— 1- land-

Far falber detailed infiwiwalinn apply to

or Cortri^ Metal Roofing Company. Phiiadriphw.

INIH

Bj REV. JOHN H. KERR
PailirArSnstoB PretlnrtariaaCIuirc'.rArSnstoB Pre>!»rtarian(

Now York

Neal, Up=To=Dale Prioting

Gives your business a tone, and

commands a respect and con-

IMfHPP^ that it can't . possiUy

iMm fh that next order far

yon. Nothmg shoddy to offer,

but the best quality and the

best workmanship anywhere for

tke wtmBf- Give ut a trial

The Central Record.
LANCASTER. KENTUCKY.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
—TO—FLORIDA

ALL SOUTHERN RESORTSOM SALE DAIL,V
— ^ lA—

^1

OOOD RrrURNINQ UNTIL MAY 3t, 1011.

fOU PARTICUUBS. CALL ON AKY AGENT QUEEN & CRESCEMT ROUTE.
OH WRIIE

H. C. KING. Passenecf and Ticket Ajrcnt, 101 E. Main St., LEXINGTON. KV.

Text: For even hir^nnt" \\ <- r • ye rrJ'ei'
^'>•.•ll.'Sl '"liriKt also •-i

'"'.
-.cd f'.r us. l»>>v

jn» UR an f xnmpio ih-t ye should t-Alos
his stpps —Peter TI . L'l.

When tlic r,ro. t;..< Paul vrote* thoF"^-

words he rc}\ ri-i d pp ?ciricii!ly to the

pxariii)le of c;ir Lord under snrr-iing.

Furtheimore, It is w onhy to note that
bis words were primarily addressed to

Uioae who were slaves.

It Is not at all my p-.n pose to use
only this one side of tho .".Ta-^tf r's ex
ample. I want ratfcrr to pr-thoT to-

rgether from a wi^^^r ran:-' i;; n this

one text some of the leading charac-
terlstles of the example set us by our
Ijord. His Is an Idea! charartrr nt

the ages, and we cannot too often

bring before oar minds Its salient tea-

tures.

The word "example" here Is the
translation of a word which Is used
only In this place 'n the Xow T^'sti-

ment. It ni' . i - "writing rr

such as might be lound in a child's

exercise book and designated as an
aid In learning bow to write correctly.

The word "follow" Is emphatic and
Implies c'.ose and dillipont followinc

If we catch the full meaning of the

text, it is necessary to bear in mind
these facts with reference to the two
moat important words In It.

"In the Master's f teps." He has loft

ns an example that we should follow
his steps. The Master Jiimself on
sereral occasions cited his own ^sU
aa the only one* to be Imitated by his

followers. Thus he said ronperiiing

an act he had jnst performed: "I

have given you an tx:ur.p!e, tliit ye

should do as I have done to you." Or
again: "This Is my commandment, (hat

je loTe one' another, even as I have
loved you." So the apostle Paul cites

our Lord's cxamp'e. Faying: "Have thi.s

mind in you, which was also in Christ

Jesus." And In another place we read:

"Let each one of us please his neigh-
tKM* for that whldi la good, nnto edify-

ing. For Chriat also p'-t: - 1 not

himself." The apostle's aim in life

was to reproduce as far as h'l could

the life of his Lord. "For to me to

ttra la Chriat"
One of the rea.=o?TS why "it fcohoovei

him in all things to be made like unto
uis brethren" wns that he might show
us the possibilities of which our na-
tures are capable. Man needed to see
bow an Ideal person acts. In addl-j

tion to that whldi our Redeemer must
do to make atonement for ciir sins, ho
must also set us an exainple in his

own lile. so that we might have a
model after which we should attempt

j

to conform oar Uvea. i

Of ooarae thrae were many thlnga
abost oor Lord's life that we could not
Imitate, but there are other aspects
of It which we must imitate. If we
are to be able successfully to lay

claim to hla dlsdpleshlp. Ve muat
walk in the Ma8ter<'8 stepa.

In obeylay the Father's will. The

I

psalmist haa Mid: "Lo, I am come: in

I the roll of the book it is written of me;
I delight to do thy wlU, O my God."
The writer of the eplatle to the He-
^wa appUea those worda to. Jeauiv

tlillst he bnnseT said: "My meat Is

to <!0 the will of him thit .=ent m3
n'-( f.r. jili; h his v ili." Later In

1. -y 'II i;:-.-.. :n. J of a great
n:':iLi..iu3, Jesus afiircied: "I am come
('.own from heaven, not to do mine
own win. but the will of h'ri that
sl:;' I'..'." .\nd In his Ii.it p:aytr
\:'''.\

i i: di ciplt'? he p.;)il: "I glorl-

li'.d th; 0 on the earth, having accom-
pii:-hed the work which thou hast
f;'.\^a ne to do." "Thou!.h v.;;s a

Sen, yet learned his obedi:.ni.j ly the
t'nii.z.--. which he Eufl."cr<.(i.

Olj.'.frcnce is aloul ihs fir^t thing
Ci : ;o. lower of Clirist hi^s to learn.

Obedience la the Slasier's test "Ye
rre my friends. If ye do the things
which I command you." No a-i.oimt of

l)rc;e.vt;uion that we are hi. I'oi owers
will take the place of obedien- e.

We should follow In the ^daster's
steps in resisting temptation. Onr
Lord hath been In all points teinpt-

cl like wo are, yet without sin. " Nor
were ti:e temptations oi our Lord mat-
ters of little moment. He "suffered
';eing tempted." The conflict with
Satan at the beginning of oor Lord's
ministry was a tremendous reality.

Tempt:: Lice once carco to bim in the
words of Peter, so that ./esu; said to
hini: "Get thee behind me. Satan;
tliou urt a stumbling block unto me."
-So again and again our Lord was
tempted. It Is to be wondered at that
be sbotild say so solemnly to his dis-

ciples, just as he was abo-a to leave
them: "Watch and pray, that ye en-
ter not into temptation." We foUoir
in the Master's steps when we resist
temptatlcm. What an encouragetiient
it Is to be assured that "the I^rd
knoweth bow to deliver the godly out
of temptation."

In prayer is another way to follow
In his steps. Our Lord repeatedly
prayer. And this -waa not merely fbr
Its effect on his disefples. The Mas-
ter p-i'ved because he needed thus to
hold communion with the Father. Re-
n-ember the transfiguration scene on
Mount Hermon, when, as he prayed
bis couatenanoe waa clianged, and his
whole person became radiant with
glory. Our Lord aald: "Watch and
pr.iy. ' If he aeeded to ^y. much
more do we.

If w follow in his steps, we will
be regular attendanta on dlTine wor-
ship. The record tells as that It was
his custom to go to the syncgcgue on
the Sabbath day. That simply means
that he was himself an habitual at-
tendant on divino worship.

Tbe time la here when thonght must
'^e srfven to the comfort of tbe cows

j

if t^eir owners expect to sleep with
i

no twinge of ' eonacience.

Bomo few exact condition? are nec- I

'^"'ary In the production of ducks for

< tber market or breeding, parposes

for best posaible reaolta.

It Is oo* thing to buy a big gaso-

line engine of the most approved

make and Quite another thinaeto fta-t

it in very cold weather.

Curmits need little protecti:)n ex-

cept from deep snows, which some-

times break down the branches wh«B
setting In the spring. <

Damp floors cause roup In the flock.

fleer? are of dirt. It Is wise to keep

them covered well with straw, dean
nay or leavea.

TELLING
THINGS

"Don't you perfectly dote on a dress
yon have had good things in?" cried
the girl with the bhish-rose complex-
Ion, draping an affair of silvery tissue

tenderly over a hanger and ptntag a
sheet round about
The other girl disentangled sfadialr>

pins and a jeweled clasp from her net
before she si)oke. "I surely do, dear,"

she replied. 'They get to seem al-

most human, don't they? The hoo-
dooes are Just as bad aa the other kind
are delightful—the gowns that you sim-

ply cannot have a decent evoL-ing in,

though you bought them at the very
best place in town and have done
everything to them yoa eaa thlBk «f

to break the spell."

"Uh-huh!" agreed the blush-rose girl

eagerly, her lips hampered by pins.

"It's no use trying to change the luck
of them, though you do everything,
from wearing them the very first night
Jack la baek from the Philippines to
flapping them about at the Country
club. Hateful things! They Just do
IteSMmiiM*!

tber bUlngTils iips, T5ob slamming the

door and mother shocked and unhappy
because sister Jane called me a aelfiah
pig. Tke tens harflgr seamd t* mppr
—or waa that Juat my conceit? And
then suddenly It occurred to me that

the whole disturbance was because oi

that silly remark somebody made, and
? ou repeated to me. about my rounded
waiat! And aot a tklak ohm aC li!

One feels so hnmfllated?*
"I know.'" murmured the other glr!.

"And the weird thing you do when you
are under a particularly foreign influ-

ence. It Is a woadw everybody does-t see tkreogk yea. lAia getting a
pale-blue lingerie hat to wear once,
just once, because a certain person ap-

proves of fluffy girls, when you know
perfectly well it. Isn't your style, and

again.

"But It was almoat vertk It " she
added, abssati^a BrfHac iBlo kar re-

flection.

"I wonder, thoagh." mnrararad tta
other girl, pensively, sittlag dowB «
the edge of the bed.

"What, dear?" asked tke kkmlmse
gtrl encourr.gingly.

"Ob. nothing, I beUeve I woat say
It Only, do you ever tklak of tke rea-
sons tor your getting different parts of

: our wardrobe? The occasion, you
know, that seemed to call for a new
party wrap, though afterward you real-

ize that you might Just as have
won tke old one and saved yoar money
for the house party expenses? And
whenever you wear that wrap after-
ward you remember how
it all was for a minute."

"Oh, yes." chimed la tke
glrL "But you really didn't have to
get that party wrap for the great Mrs.
Smith-Popson's box party, because it

wasn't that sort of box party at all; It

waa only aa Informal Uttle aflalr. Tke
real raaaon you blew In your d<^lara
waa tkat your hoatosa' nephew caM
back to town the arssk kslan nil
everybody said—" ' '

"Stop this instant, you little vUahl**
gaaped the other girt "You ara a
perfect dalrvoyant!"

"Juat a guess, my dear." placidly re-

turned the blush-rose girl, pinching an
eyebrow Into a tidier line. "We all

do it. But I never thought before how
It appUaa to •vorytkiag aa* poasaaaea.
Why, yoa eoald go strali^t tkrough
yoar tklnga and If you were perfectly

|

honest, croaa-your-heart, how many
pieces could you find that you got just
to be In readines for tbe season or
to look aa well aa ttu» other gtrla?
I ataraya wait. I do beMeve, aatfl I
have a apedal reason."
"But It la the last thing any girl

would be really honest about," mur-
mured the other girl, feeling in tlia

writing deak for kar skua Ifeaa.

"Of course. I waa so cross the oth-
er nli^t at the Whitbys when I caught

|

myself wishing I hadn't broken my i

neck to get my bracelet l>aok from the I

repair shop. I upset the entire faas*!

HX, about geUIni It ^ tliaa: tatt Cfe-

"By tko way," suddenly aaked the
bluah-roae girl, with suspended hair-
brush, "now that we ar'^ telling things,

for gcKtdness' sake who was the in-

spirations of that wonderful sea-green
business you appeared ia last Christ-
mas? It waa a aaeeaaa^ of eeorsa, bat
not the least like you, somehow. I've

always meant to ask you how you
came to do It."

The other ghrl waa very busy wtth
a^raCraclMT^Iaakat ajjaap. itte «d

let alowly roae to fier forehead and
then ebbed away. Finally she looked
her friend squarely in the eye and
said, with an easy candor that weald
have coavlacad a jury: "No
about It at an, year; I«Mlt to
grandmatkaa: ItW
color."

"I should be almost Inclined to bo-

liava that" murmaiad tkt bbiak-maa
akfi-KI

New Arrival (at Eagle Hotel, Smith
vllle)—What are the prospects for a
young lawyer in this burg?
Landlord—Pretty dam good, I

should say.

New Arrival (agpoalaaQyl—Toa
don't say?

Landlord—I sure do—that la, the
prospecta uv starvln' to death!

Left Him Limp.

-WeU. 1

one to
Grandma PrindlvlUe. She spread her
voluminous black silk skirts over the
big rocker, put on her spectacles and
proceeded to extract kar knitting from
h^-r larp
DobUaa
maka a match of It after alL

"My! My! It seems like a long time
since they begun keepin' company to-

gether. I guess Henery never
at aantkar girl tram tka time
west to aekeol togetker anywaya aeC
while Eh-lry was around. Elvlry she
bad a plunty of beaux. My: Such a
flirt as that girl was! But she's so-
bered down conalderably
last ten yemns. I Msd la
he'd better quM-ako wouldn't
really take him. Bat Henery he'd al-

I ways say: Gramma," bed say, 'as long
as Elviry's single I won't qioit Whea
she's married to scMa OlbwMkvm
take a back seat'

"Henery uaed to talk real open to
me about It sometimes and then again
he'd be as close-mouthed as a clam.
I mind one day when him and Elvlry*4
been out for a loag drtvai"
stopped to kav« araarialaeai
' I guess she'd been giving him a chasa
that day, for Henery he come In to his
supper looking like a thunder cloud.

Maybe I'd oogkt to a kaowad be»t
ter^ to aay
law ! folks have to be

]

they get any sense.

"Well, when Henery come In to sup^
per that nigkt I didat kav« ao

Eivby.

.* I says, klad of chucklioi"•Hi
to

gettiag

"My" My! But Henery was mad at
me : He said a word I never heard hint
use before nor since. He said it wasn't
any of my hHlaaai
of a wmni ttal V
smaller he'd 'a' got a good spankln*
for usln'." Grandma winked alyljl

from sheer ei

son's lapse.

"WeU. In tke
ued. "Elvirv was fllrtln' with this oM
and that one and t'other one and ha^
Ing a mighty fine time, take it all

round. Do yoa
had tkat attaek
like he'd passed away half a dozen
times off and on and he was out of
his head till we all thought he never
would talk straight acata. Aad all tka
time It waa: 'h'kryf
don't Elvlry comeT

"Well, bless your heart, one of tha
first sensible things he said whan ha
come to was: 'Oraaau^ kow did Kl|
aftry trta itr

knew fast eaoagk wka* ktTBMKBt'bet
I didn t quite know what to say, for
Elvlry'd been fllrtln' around ilka alia
always did and happy as a cUua.

'Ma beta' alck.' aays Henery, an4
his eyes aeaaed like they waa gola' ta
drop clear out the back oC
they Was so awful sunk in.

"'Well.' I says, kind of
"aka came round to aak
gettta* akag every aaw
"'How aiany times did she

he saya. kind of Impatient
"'Well.' I says. I guess they ain't

BO use baatin' round the boak akaat tc
Henerey,* I aayai ^Ma dMrt aaaa
twice.'

"He lays back on hla pillow aa4
laughs real soft like.

" "Well, gramma,' he aaysw 1 gaaaa
I might about aa woB ^taa ait^an
you tklakr

^

"Teat Haaary.' I aaya. it doea loo^
that way.'

"Henery Just set his Ups tight llkS|
the Watsons alwus do whea tkay gad
set You kaow. tko Wataaaa a^
Uka mr aMa: tkayVa Jaat aa plgkaai]
ed as they can be! 'Well, I ain't goin*
to, gramma,' he says, noi's long as|

she aln t married to anybody else.'

"It waan't very long attar tkat
ttrf 19 aaA wailai ttla kaaa Mds^
ThooBpaoa tkat waa akoot the pooa>4
est excuse for a man that ever waafl
around on two legs.

"They do say there was tlaaaa vkaai
didn't have enough ta aat ttm
_ bat I doat kaow akoot that^

for Hvtry waa too prood to say m
word. But everybody knows 8h«t
took in plain sewin' and did every^
thing she could help along, and mtghtj
poor plckia'a ska got. too, i sbmb

himself out the way It was the best]
day's work he'd done In a long tlms

aire do when ko
knew ka worind la a
•«t. It

tkat aha

•re"Tea aay yea
and water for me?*

"Yes. darling."

"Would you turn
pie for my sake?"

"Yes, sweetheart. If you demanded it.

I would deny tkem all lor yoa."
"Woidd yea raaeaaea aO youi niaada

If I wished It?"

"My love, I would turn my back on
each and all of them for you."
"Would you give up '~*"*'f for

mer
"WUllngly—gladly, deareat"
"Would you let me have three con-

ning doggies, with real lace handker-
chiefs In their cute Uttle pocketa, to

act as my bridesmaids?"
"No! By kaavaa. 1 may ke cnsy,

Grandma gave
joyous chucklea.

"Seems Uke the
kaard akoat Udy dyla' ko
wHk Ma eoortki' sgla. Be
over and took charge of ever
for Elvlry. her not havla'
folks handy. My! My! Bal _

!

ka^ Ikk tlme^
gramma.

' he says to me about a coupl^
of weeks after the fun raJ. And shoM
enough, he's done it.

"

Grandma sat aad aasUed to kotaali
for a minute aa ta% Makkw gwtta
back aad fertk.

'

"HaaaryH oaAa Bvlry a might
good husband," she resumed, "even
he is awful set He's a good provlderj
and If he hadn't been so
other gtrl 'ud 'a' kad kte
ao I tklak

A merciless murderer is Appendici-
tis with maay vietima, bat Dr. KiMfa
New LttsfibMitt by |a»naalhm
They gently stimulate stomach, liver

and bowels, prevention tkat doggii^
that invHaa appaaihilli^ caring Ca»>
stipation. Headache. Billioosness.

Chiils, 25c at R. E. McRoberU 4 Soa,
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All persons knowing themselves indebted to the Joseph Mercantile Company will please come in

and settle their accounts at once as the matters of the Company must be settled up. Please do not dc-

lay as the matter is important and must be attended to. : : : : : : : : : :

Adolph and Anther Joseph, Executors
Of Jacob Joseph, Deceased.

I Wall Paper, Paints and |

Varnishes.

^ £. £. HcRflberts k Sou.

YOU'LL riND IT IN THIS COLUMN

.1.1 .A.,.., 3
Lost a half moon gold pin with &tar

in niddl*, set in star. Alliee GiUw. eol

Fmt BALB-Senator Dnnlap strawberr,

plants at $2.80 par 1,000 delivered at

Lancaster. W. E. Moss

I will break your colts or get your

old hones aeeastomed to antomobfle

for 75c per day. Lot me handle them
for \ ou. W. B. Burton. 3 10 tf.

INSURED YQUR TOBACCO
BARNS AND TOBACCO WITH

BEAZLEY & HASaOEN

Mrs. Iva F. Tester will continue her

sewing at same place, also stamping.

She mock eoldiaUy aolicits your patron-

age, l-t

S. C. R. 1. Reds- Eggs For Sale.

Egga ^00 per 16 from pen, 60c from
range. I

S. A. Hill, Lancaster. Ky., R 3 box II, i

PhonaW-G. 3-4-81

If you want your house painted or

any kind of carpenter's work done,

write or aee

t-t-lt B. P. Ison, Lancaster, Ky.

Office. National B.ink o)' I.r'.noaster. Plione -^i.

It is your fault if you are not using i

;
Gleo Lily or White House

FLOUH.
It's the BEST and it is made in your

city Dy

: Garrard Miliing Company,
PHONB 47.

All persons having my notes please

bring them to Hotel Kengarlan and re-

ceive the 5 per cent payment which

was dae MsMii 1st R. Zimmer.

House, yard and garden, bam and
barn lot situated almost on the pike

three and one hall miles Irom Lancas-

ter on the Buckeye pike, will also rent

with house four acres of tobacco and

eighteed acres of corn tobacco u!id corn

to be cultivated on the share?, \:^>\ 1;

stock and farming tools furnished.

Una ia tiie same house occupied by
Austin Black for the pa^t five yeai-s.

the land to be cultivated is first class.

Phone D. B. Pelphrqr 847 A or write

Z. T. Biee Bidunond Ky.

HENS 1 1 cts
;
Chickens 10 to 1 lets.

Young Roosters Gets,

Old Roosters Sscts.

Ducks 10 to 1 lets.

Geese 6cts,

ERgs, 1 2 to 1 2icts.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF IjlNCASTER.

CipiM iSO/KK), iSurykis

A. B. DENNY, Preaident.

J. . 810RMES. Viee PtM't.

8.C. DEMKY,
i. F. BoMMSON, Aaa't CaaUar. B. T. Ehmct,

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Samual D. Cochran, Alex R. Denny, A. C. Robinson, J. E.

Stormes, S. C. Denny, J. L. Gill, Dr. W. M. Elliott. Din et nrs.

:et uncertain

weather.

to

Turkeys 10 to 14cts.

Jwt Keeled a ear load of WUte Seed

Oate aad ear of Salt

Jiitt feeeived • ear load of

OftBBel Coal which we can

sell out at llcts in yards

Other coal from 13 to 15ct8.

Waiiteil Fur at highest

niark» t price.

H. B. NORTUCOTT,
DEPOT STREET.

acd tliiiraw hme
ed in numbeii^ aai

decreased.

There Is

Hope
always.but a proper sys-

tem of banking makes

hope a certainty. By

using the fadlites offered

by The Garrard Bank &.

Trust Company, wrei^
iMKld wffl be gready leaeea.

willbt

Garrard Bank & Trust Coli^pafiy.

BETSY'S POINTERS
I dedare, ainoe the inveitfion of

the airoplane everything in sight

has trken to soaring. Even Molly

has joined the Women's Uplift So-

dety. But there's one craisolation

prioet ir «o low at R. & BROWN'S
that they can be iMdwd tvith ease

FiMi The Suv SMtUaad.

New Orleans Looisana,

March 4th. 1911.

Dear RtC'>i(l:-I thought it might be

of some interest to your readers to

hear of some points of interest tliat I

have visited in thi.s Old City. We
boarded the train at Lancaster in a

wWlin^ snow storm on the 21st. of

February and reached New Orleans at

midnight of the 22nd, and went to the

hmne of Mrs. Kate Berkele, and were
welcomed by Claude Wh. riit and Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Bogle and have been at

'

home ever .since.

The weather has been clear and crisp,

just ideal for out door exercise. The
Mardi Gras festivities were grand,

there were 4 distinct processions oon-

.^isiing of 20 floats, each accompanied
witli bur.J of music ;inii t'jrch hearers

of Greek lire, ornamented with strange
and weird figures of sea monsters,

wild bea.sts and creeping things, fowls

of the air and fishes of the sea; with

{lersons dressed in gmrgeooa oriental

costum.'.s, altogether making a fairy

ticene that lingers in memory.
We have visited the City Parks orna-

mented with huge live oaks rare shrub-

by and beautiful flowers. We have

visited several of the eemeteriea and
wtTe astonished at the elaborate and

costly tombs and vaults, built above

ground. We have visitetl the statues

of Geiie'Mls Lee. Jackson. Lafayette.

Je'i'Uavis and others. We v. ent uiKin the

levee arid saw the French and, Ameri-

can Battle ships and all the smaller

water craft that made the scene beau-

tiful and inspiring. New Orleans is

built on a bend in the MississipjM and a

grand view of the river is presented.

T!ie streets in the old city are narrow,

but the new are wide and regular. Canal

street is the great retail street and all

tlif car lines converge an<i enter it.

The retail bouses display every variety
j

of wearing material for man or woman,
v/ilh curios from Chii.a and Jai)an.

The Catholics have a great many Cath-

ednd, the moatnotable is St Peters, its

dome ia magnilieently ornamented with

the flgores of Sainta, and in the vesti-

bule beneath tba aypt in the statoe of

!^t. Peter whoce tiM faithful kneel and

kiss his toes,whichare worn by constant

kissing'. The Pkoteatant churches avej

numerous and tome of them grand and
^

massive. Hie diiircbof St Roch is visit-

ed for its supposedkaaHng power there :

the faithful knee! before a full life
j

figure of the Saviour lying in the tomb
j

with bloody marks of the nails in his
j

hands and feet and spear in his side; in

one cornei the old crutches of the heal-

ed are stacked. We found threeeoknd
women kneeling before the figure and

at intervals there were figures of saints

where they are kneeling. But the

most interesting work of art was the

grotto under the Greenwald Hotel tidiich

is the newest and most elegant in the

city. You enter the cave from the hall

of the pablie room and descend by two
flights of steps to a large room from

the ceiling of which descend beautiful

imitation staleetitea and from tfie bar-
ters and railings rise stat es lighted

with concealed electric lights in pink,

white, and bhie. All the aonwrtmg
columns are similarly lighted forming a

scene of exquisite beauty, it is used for

an exefaisiTe dining roma. Our impraaa

ions of New Orleans are very pleasant

and our stay has been made doubly so

by the beaatifal hospitality of our boa

ic ss. For fear of tireing you will

close. Alex R. Denny.

A Fierce Night Alarm.

is the hoarse, startling cough of a chiki,

suddenly attacked by eroop. Often it

aroused Lewis Chamblin of Manches-

ter, 0.,[R. R. No. 2] for their four

children were greatly subject to enmp.
"Sometimes in severe attacks," he

wrote ' 'we were afraid they would, die,

bat rinee we proved what a eartain

remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,

we have no fear. We rely on it for

croup and for coughs, colds or any

throat or lung trouble. " So do thous-

ands of others. So may you. Asth-

ma, Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Whooping
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before it. 50c

'and $L 00. Trial bottle free. Sokl by
R. E. MeBobwta A Son.

Taken up as estray a 2 yaar old,

Jersey heifer. Owner can have same

by paying for the notice, proving prop-

erty and pay forkaajpiBgi Lancaster

Stray pan. 8 10 St.

Gossip About
1 People^ve^

A Brief Mention of the Comingi and

Goings Ly Those Wt Arc Interested la.

mg.

Miss Bertie Walker is visiting the

Miaai

Miss Lola flHpson is at home after

a protrac ed visit in Lexington.

Mrs. Mary Coley of Richmond has

Ben Bft|>wi#«« ti Stata CoMBfo is at

for aviah.

Miss Mae Broaddus of

with Miss Mary Arnold.

Rev. D. Frierson has returned from

a piaaaaat aojoam in Florida.

Miss Nell Johnston of Lexington is

the guest of Lancaster friends.

Mr. and Mra. Woods Walker have

returned from a stay in Florida.

Mrs. William Hays of Stanford has

been viaitias Mn. ^. A.

Elijah F<»d of SUte Gdlege Lex-
ington was at home the past week.

Mrs. Bettie Burnett of Shelbyville is

visiting Dr. and Mrs. William liurnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell of

Staafeid irliitoi Un. Jbbmb Ball San-
day.

Mrs. E. L. Owsley is in Lexington

for a visit to Mrs. IJugenia Daalap
Potls.

Mrs. Jacob Joseph is at home from a

visit to Mrs. Charles Davis of Chat-

tanooga.

Mrs. Emma Bush has retnmed to

Richmond after visitinc Bev. aal Mxs.
O. P. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gully are in Lex-
ington visiting their daatfMar Mrs.

Isaac Dunn.

Mrs. Raymond Hendren of Kirks-

Ole is witii her parents Mr. and Mrs.
R: S. Brown.

Miss Edna Levell of Nicholasville

will arrive shortly to trim for Miss

ReOa Arnold.

Miss Margaret Shugars is in Rich-

mond tor a visit to her sister Mrs.

Jonas Rackor.

Jin Ballaid left Meadqr i»
where he hoUs a good pasMin
hemp company.

Mrs. Jesse Arnold of Franklort will

come this week to

Mrs. Ella Bettis.

After

Mra. J(

ia

a visit to the Miaaea Shagaw

Mr. A. C. Robinson is recnperatii^

after several days illness of grip.

Miss Mayme Lee Ballard ia in Lex-

ington visiting the MiaaeaWooifesiL

Mr. parker Gregory is in

ter

Miaa Jennie Rankin is in Richmond
visiting her sister Miss Mary Rankin.

Miss Bessie Gulley of the Richmond

Normal school was at home for a sliort

Mrs. R. S. Brown is in Kirksville

visiting her mother Mrs. Wm. Blake-

Mrs. JdaCOmwj Baa of Whiehes-
ter haa hoaa Ik
tives.

week was thoroughly enjoyed by the

large number present. Mrs Geatgm
Robinson who had charge of the pro-

gram, had for her subject the "Roman-
tic Period in EInglish Literatore." A
delightful featore of the aMetiaf
the song. "Aaaio lanria."

Mr John M. Duncan and sister Miss,

Jennie Duncan, of Lancaster, attended

the f^BHfai e# Lagaa Hdbe Ckesk. .

.

Messers Green Clay Walker and Gay
Kauffman, of Lancaster, were here yea

terdiqr to attend the fnneral of htgm
Cheek Mrs Louis Landram returned

this morning from Lancaster, where
she was called by the

mother.—OaaviUa J

Miss Katie Lea
this week tfM
Miller.

John Dunn who has been at a Lexing
ton Bariaaas Gaflafa is s* 1mm sick

with grip;

Miss Mamie Bastin has returned from

a protracted visit with relatives in Fay-

ette esaalaf.

Mesdames Ed and W. A. Price were '

recent viaitoia to Dr. and Mra. A. S.

Priea «f Staafoad.

Ckvd aail Httfa aaa, of

How weald yoa Hke to namber your
friends by millions its Bucklen's Arnica
Salve does? Its aatoundiaa cBiea ia

the past forty yean nade tteaa. Ito

the best Salve in the world for sores,

ulcers, eczema, bums, boils, scalds,

cnta. eoma. enre eyea, apaaiai

ings, bruises. eoM sores,

equal for piles. Vc at R.

Florida will arrive to morrow for

visit with Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Price. I

Write for free Catalogue.

Fruit and Shade Trees

Strawberry Plants,

Asparaeus, Blactor-

Roses, Rhubarb, Etc.

No Agta.

Miss Fannie Tinder of Hamilton Col-

lege Leriagton was at home for a vis-

it to her paaaate EUar and Mn. F. M.
Tinder.

Mias Mamie Stonaes Dann has re-

turned after spending several months

with her sister Mrs. Bay OrreU in Fort

ILFeHiUMMjFw& 8ml
IfCxiagton, Kentucky.

telephone operator of Stanford has ac-

cepted a position in the Bastin Tele-

Bobert Bfewa the bright little four

year old eon of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Broim is recoperating aftor qpdte a

Miss Lettie Mae McRoberts is ex-

pected home from a visit to friends in

Ljmdibarif Virginia.

ofCommodore Granger a student,

the Morehead school, is with Mr.
Mrs. William R. Cook.

Miss Gallic Adams leaves the latter

part of the week for a virit Is Ifito

Lee Prather of Richmond.

The Chautauqua Circle met Wednes-

day aftemeen witii Maa Aaaia Ban-
don on Lexington Avenue.

Judge' Homer W. Batson of Louis-

ville waa the goeat for aeveral days of

Mr. aadMra. B. H.

Mrs. Lizzie Walker who has been

riaiting in Floridn ia now the guest of

Christian Mississippi.

Squire Isaac Myers was reported

quite ill for several days and it was
feared at first he had pasaSBSaia katis
only a bad case of grip.

The Maiy Walker Price Chapter of

the U. D: C wHI meet Monday after-

noon, March the thirteenth at 2 o'clock

at the home of Mrs. Rebecca West.

Miss Virgina Bourne who taken so ill

at the home of her aietera Mrs. W. K.
Warner of Stanford, has been brought

to her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Dr. Shelton a returned physician mis-

sionary of Thibet was the guest several

daya of Eldtfr and Mn.'F. M.

Miss LomJfBker Doty ia back from
a visit fo her sisters Mesdames Ed
Smith and George Bog^rd of Richmond.

The Missioary Society met Monday
afternoon at the Presbyterian church.

New officers were elected at the meet-

Mr. W. H. Brown and family have '

moved to their home on Stanford pike
;

reeenciy pareaasea or mr. J. w. narac-

claw. The latter with his family have
taken rooms in the Stormes block.

The Tuesday afternoon club was en-

tertauHd at tfw haaae ef Was ABwrU
|

Anderson on Richmond street. T%e
house was artistically decorated

the inviting luncheon saseai ania
occasion a pleasant one.

The meeting of the Womans Clnb

HAVB YOI^^
aJ

Frescxiptions CompouiLded
with ACeURACY anMARE

FEISEIE'S DRUG STOBS
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Public Sale
As agent for the heirs of J. M. Higginbotham (deceased) I will

oflier at Public Sale before the Court House door in Lancaster, Ky-, on

Monday iWarch 27th. 1911

kbdagOoiBtyOiMrtDiqr.at 10o*clocka.BL.adltlie tern known m
the Pettus place on the Stanford pike, and the one that ^aid J. M. Higgin

botham resided at the time of his death.

This farm contains 74 acres more or less to be surveyed, if desir-

ed by the purchaser. It has a splendid 7 room brick in good repair, all

necessary out buildings. This is one of the best suburban homes aroimd

Lancaster. The farm is all in grass and has been for nearly 20 years.

Any one desiring to look at the house and premises can do so.

Mrs Hig^nbotham who lives there will take pleasure in showing same.

Possesskm will be given at once. Terms will be made Jmoim on day of

cotton seed meal. Tost weight Ft bm-
ary 24 and March 4 8 days gain 1490

lbs, average gain SS Bw aeal«s at feed
barn, weighed each morning just after

day light out of beds and weighed for

private information and not for publi-

eatioa. £. C. McWhorter. Paint Lick.

Kjr.

l|r. A. J. Colemon, of Harrodsburg,

Ky., bought last week at the auction

of the Kentucky Sales Company, at

Lexington, Ky., a fine pair of matched
roadster geldings. Gibson and Frances,

out of the ccmsignmentof R. G. Evans,
of Boyle eoanty, Ky. Hie .team are

very successful last season, having
great action and style beskfea lots of

ipeed and Mr. Coleinan expects to draw
down a number of ties this season.

Tliey are 4 and 5 years oki respectively

and had reeotda at 8 years old of 2:23

and 2:24 respectively. They are full

brotliers, by Cecillian Chief, dam by C.

F. Clay.

r
FARMER'S COLUMN

>«•«

1

(<I>ace below this bi-adiiiK is for the txclu-

sive use of our farmer subscribers, aud i? for

the s«le of stock, grain Hud such things on
farm as the furnur CHUiioi afTord to iidver-

tlsi'. Nil notice will be accepted over four
iiiit- win be only in latMa •( the
I'.Ki OKD. fret' of chaige

Hill onion set.s for sale. Mr.s Lawrence.

G. T. Higginbotham, Agt,

For the Heirs.

Farm and Stock.
Mr. W. B. Burton boqght ft ••

ure in Richmond M(jnday.

W. B. Burton bought a nice road

Imom af ChariaaDaMaf law
mite

Mr. S. D. Cochran bought a nice

tninch of stock hogsm amd anmnd Car-

tersvi lie at $7.35.

Mr. M. D. Hughes set 16 eggs nnder

a hea mdtmtAed M little

{
Mr. Getxge B. Robinson, of Dan-

ville. Ky., reports both his show
mares, Eleanor C. by Rex Peavine,

and Lady Pierce by Montgomery Chief,

and his noted brood mare, Helen Gould,

by Chester Dare (and the dam of the

Looiaville Horse Show winner, V'i.sta

1 Dane, aold a few yearsago to Mr. Cbaa.
' Halland, of Missoari),

i
Hughes & Swinebroad sold for T. B.

mmi J. B. Walker to James Clark. 75

acres of the roar portion of the old

Beasloy farm between the Lexington

Owak tanipikaa te I8B.

W. B. Burton sold three saddle

horses to James Whitesides for $650.,

he also sold a five year old mule to

forfUA.

purchased at the McCray sale of Here-

fords, in Kentland, Ind., "Beau Keol,
'

He wfll

They aho aold 23 acres otf the west
portion of the same farm to James I.

Hamilton f<x^$150. per acre. Both tbeae

tracts were unimproved.

Holtzclaw,

Slice near

foUowiiv

harst.

Powell ic Depp, of Hustonville, Ky.,

to a Soatitem buyer 1 four year

mare by Dareall, and om- three

eld by Dignity Dare, the two for

At the sale of Mr John F
hiJd s& his

town on hist Satureay; the

prices were I'ealized.—Horses

fnwi IM.M to $1M.M, waSSk eowa frooi

990.00 to flOO.25, one pair aped mules

fKO.OO, one pair seven year old mules

$327.00. Com sold at $2.50 per barrel

in the crib. Farming iapleaMnto
brought a good price.

I am feeding 45 steers dailv ration.

Bage, Baduneeot ^> fodder,

hay. 12 Iba broke ear eom, Z lbs

FOR SALE Several nice sows with pigs.

^T. L. Yaatis.

FOR SALB—A pair of 4 year old horse

mules. Will Denny.

Foa SAUt—Ten buriiels of hemp seed.

W. E. Moss.

S. C. Brown leghorn eggs at 5o cents

per setting- J. L. CreaaK. F, D. No. 4

Stanford Ky. 4 t

India runner duck eggs 50 cents per

setting of 12 eggs; also barred ply-

mouth rock egf^s at .^0 cents per set-

ting. Mrs. S. C". Henderson Lowell Ky.

I will stand my Hampshire black

listed boar at $1.00 carii at service.

Privilege to return. He is .some of the

same blood that won at Chicago Inter-

natioDal Show 1910L S. H. AJdridge,

Hyattoville Ky. Phone 8»U.

UflS 8V0CK MASEBT.
CINOUniAn UNION STiX K yard.'',

March •. Csttle Uok* Sheep
KeceirU MS MS lir>

ShlpBMBla MS SU 0<)fl

CATTUC: Shippm t51«f)<t ! >

B r.tch«r steer* eztn 6Vi(8'<»>
( uod tn eholee 4 5 •< >

Common to rair 4 2^ i 7 )

Heifers, extra b 60® ih

Uoud to choice 4 2.V«f .'> .'lO

Cominou to fair . :j J.'i® 4 .">0

("ous. extra i fw® 4 «.'>

4 10 (d. 4 M l

•2 -J'Ka, 4 1)0

8 ;.c(?- -.0

4 ;t. .<s r, 10

T) i ''i(t .> in

4 T'K'? 1 -•"i

8 iK)(tt8 T')

4 OO'A >i 00

7 3»(^ 7 40

TaNtT 3j

4 060 5 2S

ConuBon to eheies havrj tet tows. 4 ail0 « a
LtKhtahippm 7Sa<i»7 40

inca.<lMllMsadlcM) 7 00@7 40

8BBBP: extra 4 83(S0 o»

I

Good to choice :i 7'V& t 1^

Commuu to fair S 25(($ 3 nO

LAM £S-. extra 50(^000

I

Good tocbotoe o 00(^4 40

Ulr 4 73d»7S

Gocrt to choice

Common to fair

Caiiiier?

Bull> belacBM
Extra .

Fat bulls

CALVlv.s: extra.,

Fair to good
Commou aud largs

.

HOGS: good
I

llUtdpeekets.

Y !

Hurry. Hurry.
Bring your Tobacco to the

Bdchmond Tobacco Warehouse Co
Near L & N Depot,

to takecm of you doy or night and will also take care of your stock FREEWe are in a

OF CHARGE,

ftoogid prioBi veeaivod at our ,—Jas Friend's tobacco faiought 24c 6H. TA, IZVa, 102 30c.

aad plaatjr of tagwn always on hand. Give us a trial sod

Richmond Tobdcco Warehouse Companx^.
Near b. ar N. Depot. Richinoiid, Kfntnclc?.

Mr J. B. WALKER, fs soKdtmg in Garrard County.

LOUISinOLLE AUTOSHOW armory: MARCH 15-I6-17-18. 19lT
ALL THATS NEWEST PERTAININGTO MOTORING.

'I>£COMr/ONS MOSTEUBORATE - fMPEJi/ALBMO
AFTERNOONS 25 f. EVENINGS sot.

Our Buyer'^

Are Homo Again

After A Month Spent In New

York, Trying To Skim The Cream

Of The Market For Our Trade.

Our Big Store Is Rapidly Filling

Up And New Goods Coming In

On Every Train.

We are confident iliat the t-XtdX. i.najoritj of the Ladies will be

better pleased with the new garments and new dress materials this sea-

son thm for sevwal seasmis. Fabrics, styles and diapes of ganncmt

are my attractive.

It wiU pay you to come now and mspect the many new

;

evoi if not ready to buy. so that you can see what is to ha had \

make up your mind what you want

TAILORED SUITS.
These are very attractive iu shape, having much shorter coats

and move henoming to most figures. The colors and materids an
pleasiag tid^ the prices are if anything less than usual

We already have in stock over 200 new suiis at every price

$12.50 to $49m

SILK DRERSSES.
Made up by ariisls, from a be wildering variety of new Foulards.

Messalines Etc. It is to be a decided Silk Season and we prepared for

it ' We are now showing more than 15o new silk dresses at froaa f15

to $4o. Wdl worth coming to see.

A choice Kne of exquisite Evoring dresses in Chiffon and net at

$ia5oto$50.

WHITE DRESSES.
We are showing many beautiful dresses in Lingone and the new

Voiles and Marquisitte trimmed with new embroideries, Ouny and
Crochet laces, Bulgarian embroidery Etc. All strictlynew a

eat Prices from i'L to ;?30.

WASH DRESSES
ranghum

ally made aa

madaof dmnty pattern fabrics, and

Pnces range from $8.50 to $5.

CHILDRENS DRESSES.
We tried these in a small way last year and were so successful

that this seastm we have put in a big asswtment of all kmds of fabrics

to sdl from SOc to $4., in all rizes from 5 year old to 14 year size.

These are weH and tastrfully made and busy mothersdiould inveerijate

SILKS BY THE YARD
For those who are wanting to make up their own costumes we

offer choice of hundreds of new fancy silks at very low prices Printed

Foulards are to be the kaders in the rilk world and we offer you dHiee
of over 75 patterns in all the new culoi s. ard excluave designs in Wat-
erproof Foulards. We shnw a choice line of the new and s arce Bor-

dered Foulords in double width. Prices for dress silks are 50c, 59c, 75c

and$l.

WHITE GOODS.
Many new fabrics such as imported V(ttles. Marquisettes, C^Vfmi

Sherrette, Flaxons,'6atiste etc.

EMBROIDERIES
We are ahswfaig the largest and handsoBsest collection of 27 inch

Flounces, All-Overs, and wide bands to be seen in Central Ky. If you

have a white dress on your mind fw this season you cannot afford to

miss looking at this line.

We cttmotbegmtomentkMialltbenewgoodanovfaioar Une
as every deoartment is full of novehieB. ComekMk and yon' iritt tay.

t. B. IIIIB[liISO;

r
J,

AT i ENTiONI
Dou'L ii'Uiic your rei'l^ion hy Shufeinir
juarseir uu Sunday but tret ithaved

the Saturday before at tbe old reUafeto

bai bT sfiop.

KENi^y DUNCAN'S

Jersey Bull

Kerii^ Simpson \M
Season 191 i.

J. W. SWEENEY.

H. d. TINSLEY,
Count v,^ Surveyor.

OfiSee over V. U. Hart's

I«a]icastcr, —

Or. R. L PeatMS,
Veterinary Surgeon

a;Td Dentist.

Lancaster. K»tucky.

DENTIST
Ottic.- o\ . r Miss .\ruolU°-i .Millinvrr.

All W rk Goaranteed.

Paict Lick,

ill. BURNETT
Pnvsican and Surgeon.

Olfiice over I.oiran's .store.

BeBi.ic licc PhuTje 70. Office Pbooe t.

1" '"^" '

I

j w are McRoberts.
|

Henry LCasey,o.v.&
VEIERmAiaAN.

VkWMOT Difwrlor .\him.l \vttm^r$ HiUipptM
l«toa<li» Kx-V«ivriBWlMa raiica 9i«te» Aray

OHIce at Logan's SlaMa.
I MMl «a. »ASV1UJU KT.

Or. J. 6. Kiaaaird,

Office Daavilk atrctC

Bcaidenee Phone 9. OflRee Fbow tS

Call aiiil . -v us for a k«'0U

Hair Cut and Clean Shave.

The Oaij Twr V/lute Bsibm h Teai.

See the lull n".' >. N.>rt!i Mdaul

PaUli • .*^i|uare.

M . H O U.S E .

J. Li. Robinson,

U1\£K aid mxi iniUKiu

WlUPraeiieetaai! State Cowtaaai
U. S. Pi>; rict Court.

Oflke over Police Court. Pbooe IM.

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Lancaster

Dry Cleaning Co
Cleaning and Preaaing La-

diea and Men's GaraMBta.

Ph«M 3ia PaUleSSvoara. atooai

Ihm4 dothea oa coawlMlsa.

li. W. Paalkncr, jVlgr.

Offie. Hoar. OflUc. otw
•aa Mm IfbSklaC SHnMs'an

DENTIST.
Pbone 65. LancaaUr,

I have just opaed ipai

Barber Shop
on Leiiuglaa sdeet nag

office and will be glad to have my
lends to call and see me. Clean

Tools, ^arp Razors, Close Attentioa

JOHN DUNCAN*


